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I NTRODUCTION
This Siddur has been a long and difficult work taking more then 2 years to arrive at this revision.
The original concept of this Siddur was to create a custom Siddur for our own congregation that we
could use for morning prayers and our Erev Shabbat and Shabbat services. I actually did not
collaborate with anyone and I was quite astonished that anyone else would be interested in this
work. In my search for a Siddur for our congregation, I was confronted with a serious problem in
that most of the Siddurim available to us had shortcomings that I wanted to correct or avoid. All of
the Orthodox Jewish Siddurim contained prayers and blessings that I did not wish to use and I did
not even want them in the Siddur. The Messianic Jewish Siddurim did not have many of these
objectionable prayers and blessings but they also did not have morning prayers and they did not
contain the complete Amidah. Our congregation is made up mostly of non-Jewish Believers and I
did not wish to confuse them with the Orthodox Jewish material however, I wanted to maintain the
“flavor” of a proper Siddur.
I also wanted to have Hebrew and transliterated text rather then just transliterated text and English.
Primarily, I was looking for a Siddur that would have the Hebrew text and the transliterated text
closely associated with each other so that members that were trying to learn Hebrew could at least
see how a word would be pronounced. I tried several formats and finally settled on the format of
this present work. Furthermore, I decided that a larger size would be more appropriate for
congregation and individual use because it would be easier to read. It is possible that in future
editions I would consider a smaller size book.

R E S T O R AT I O N O F T H E S AC R E D N A M E S
I examined over twelve different Siddurim, prayer books and other worship and liturgy books and
could not find a SINGLE ONE that used the Sacred Names of Yahweh and Yahshua. The reader
will notice that in the Hebrew text of this Siddur we spelled out the Name hwhy correctly rather then
the unscriptural and even blasphemous “short hand” spellings found in both Jewish and Messianic
Jewish Siddurim. In both the transliterated and English text of this Siddur I have chosen to render
the Name hwhy as “Yahweh”. I have come to the conclusion that this is the best pronunciation. I,
and we at Servants of Messiah Ministries, believe that failure to use Yahweh’s Name when praying
to Him and worshiping Him is tantamount to NOT praying to Him and worshiping Him.
I have also replaced the use of the word “God” with the correct word “Elohim”. In places where
the actual Hebrew word is “Lord” or it’s variants, I have rendered this word correctly as “Lord”,
“Master” or even “Adonai”.

O R D E R O F P R AY E R S A N D L I T U RG Y
The Order of the daily prayers and liturgy may not coincide with the order of prayers and liturgy of
all Messianic Israel congregations. I have decided on the order presented in this Siddur based on
careful study of the Orthodox Jewish Siddur and the order of service that I have witnessed at many
Messianic Jewish congregations. The reader should also notice that I did not include any of the
Psalms or other Scriptures that are found in either the daily prayers or the Shabbat service. I chose
not to include these Scriptures because at the present time I, as Messianic Israel, do not possess a
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Sacred Name corrected Scripture version. I decided that rather then correcting Scripture versions
that we would leave it up to the congregation to use their preferred Scriptures.

“ M I S S I N G ” P R AY E R S A N D B L E S S I N G S
The serious student of Orthodox Jewish liturgy will notice that there are certain prayers and
blessings missing from this Siddur that are found in Siddurim such as Artscroll. I chose not to
include any prayer or blessing that is largely based on Kabalistic or Jewish mysticism and I feel that it
is unnecessary to discuss my reasons. On the other hand, I have eliminated some other prayers and
blessings for other reasons.
I chose to eliminate any prayer or blessing that separates Yahudim from Ephraimites or speaks of
Israel as consisting of only Yahudim rather then Ephraim and Yahudah. Consequently, some of the
morning blessings found in the Artscroll Siddur are not present in this Siddur. I have also chosen
not to include prayers and blessings that separated men and women.
I have been true to the Hebrew and English of all the prayers and blessing found in this Siddur and I
have made only one change in the wording of all the prayers in this Siddur. This change is found in
the Havdalah blessing where we have changed “The Jews had light and gladness…” to “The
Israelites had light and gladness…”. Even though this sentence is taken from Ester which applies to
Yahudah rather then all of Israel, I felt that this would be an appropriate and acceptable change.
The “Blessing” Against Heretics or the Birchat Haminim found in most Orthodox Siddurim in the
Shemoneh Esrei or Amidah has been eliminated from this Siddur. I have come to this conclusion
based on several factors and I do not consider that this malediction is appropriate for our Siddur.
For a detailed discussion of my reasons for eliminating this contact our ministry for a paper on this
subject.
Messianic Rabbi Sha’ul ben Yisrael (Paul Todd).

REVISION NOTES
This is a partial revision. We have corrected some spelling errors and made a few additions from the
original version. We have added Ruth to the blessings over the children because Ruth is a part of
the Royal Lineage of Yahshua.
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MORNING BLESSINGS
BLESSING UPON ARISING

∆!Y:qw' “ yj' &l,m, ∆*yn<p;l] ynIa} ñhd;/mÑ hd,/m
Mo-deh (females say :Mo-dah) a-nee le-fa-ne-cha Me-lech chai ve-ka-yam

∑*t,n:Wma> hB;r' ∆hl;mj] ,B] ytim;vn] I yBi t;rz] j" >hv, ,
She-he-che-zar-ta bee nish-ma-tee be-chem-la ra-ba e-mu-na-te-cha.
I gratefully thank You, living and existing King, for returning my soul within me with compassion,
abundant is Your faithfulness.

HAND WASHING BLESSING
A L N E H - T E E - L AT Y A H - DAY - E E M

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑!yId;y: tl'yfin“ l[' Wnw:xiw“ wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;d]qi rv,a}
A-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tayv ve-tzi-va-nu al neh-tee-lat yah-day-eem.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the Universe, who has sanctified us by Your
commandments and has commanded us concerning the washing of hands.

A LT E R N AT E H A N D W A S H I N G B L E S S I N G
Before washing the hands, the following Scripture may be recited:
“The earth is Yahweh’s, and the fullness thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein. For he hath
founded it upon the seas, and established it upon the floods. Who shall ascend into the hill of
Yahweh? or who shall stand in His holy place? He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who hath
not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.” (Psalm 24:1-4)
As the water is poured over the hands, the following alternate blessing may be said:
I dedicate my hands to Messiah, the hope of glory, to serve Him only.

1

BLESSING UPON DONNING THE SMALL TALIT

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑tyxiyxi tw"x]mi l[' WnW:xiw“ ∆wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;D]qi rv,a}
A-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tav ve-tzi-va-nu al mitz-vat tzi-tzit.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us with His
commandments, and commanded us regarding the commandment of tzitzit1.

BLESSING UPON DONNING THE TALIT

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑tyxiyxiB' #Fe['t]hil] WnW:xiw“ ∆wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;D]qi rv,a}
A-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tav, ve-tzi-va-nu le-heet-a-tef ba-tzi-tzit.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us with His
commandments, and commanded us to wrap ourselves in tzitzit2.

BLESSING UPON DONNING THE ARM AND HEAD TEFILLIN
Stand while putting on tefillin, place the arm tefillin upon the left biceps (or the right biceps if you are left handed),
hold it in place ready for tightening, then recite the following blessing:

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑@yLipiT] j'ynIh;l] WnW:xiw“ ∆wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;D]qi rv,a}
a-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tav, ve-tzi-va-nu le-ha-nee-ach tefillin.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has sanctified us with His
commandments, and has commanded us to put on tefillin.
Tighten the arm-tefillin and wrap the strap seven times around the arm. Without any interruption whatsoever, put the
head tefillin in place, above the hair line and opposite the space between the eyes. Before tightening the head tefillin
recite the following blessing:

1
2

Numbers 15:37-41
Deuteronomy 22:12
2

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑@yLipiT] tw"x]mi l[' WnW:xiw“ ∆wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;D]qi rv,a}
A-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tav, ve-tzi-va-nu al mitz-vat teh-fi-lin.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has sanctified us with His
commandments, and has commanded us regarding the commandment of tefillin.
Tighten the head tefillin and recite:

∑d[,w: !l;/[l] /tWkl]m' d/bK] !ve &WrB
Bah-ruch shem ke-vod mal-chu-to le-o-lam va-ed.
Blessed is the Name of His glorious kingdom for all eternity.
After the head tefillin is securely in place, recite:

∆yl'[; lyxia}T' @/yl][, lae *t]m;k]j;meW
U-may-choch-mat-cha El El-yon ta-a-tzeel a-lay,

.yl'[; lyDigT“ ' *D]sj] 'bW] ∆ynInyE biT] *t]ny: BimiW
U-mi-bee-nat-cha te-vee-nay-nee, uv-chas-de-cha tag-dil a-lay.

∆ym'qw; “ yb'ya“ o tymixT] ' *t]rW; bg“biW
U-vig-vu-rat-cha tatz-meet oy-vay ve-ka-may,

∆hr;/nM]h' ynEq] h[;bv] i l[' qyriT; b/Fh' @m,v,w“
Veh-she-men ha-tov ta-rik al shiv-ah k-nay ham-no-rah,

.*yt,/yrib]li *b]Wf ['yPiv]h'l]
Leh-hash-pee-ah tuv-cha liv-ree-yo-tey-cha.

.@/xr; yj' lk;l] ['yBic]mW' ∆*d,y: ta, j't/e P
Po-te-ach et ya-de-cha, u-mas-bee-ah le-chol chai ra-tzon.
From Your wisdom, O supreme Elohim, may You imbue me. From Your understanding give me
understanding, with Your grace do greatly with me; with Your power cut down my foes and rebels.
[May] You pour goodly oil upon the seven arms of the menorah, to affect all Your creatures with
Your goodness. [May] You open Your hand and satisfy the desire of every living thing.3

3

Psalm 145:16
3

Wrap the strap around the middle finger and hand according to your custom. While doing this, recite:

qd,x,B] yli &yTicr] a' ew“ ∆!l;/[l] yli &yTicr] a' ew“
Ve-ay-ras-teech lee le-o-lam, ve-ay-ras-teech lee be-tzeh-dek

.!ymij}rb' W] ds,j,bW] fP;vm] ibW]
Uv-mish-pat uv-che-sed uv-ra-cha-meem.

.hwhy tae T][d' 'yw: “ ∆hn:Wma>B, yli &yTicr] a' ew“
Veh-ay-ras-teech lee be-eh-mu-na, ve-ya-da-at et Yahweh.
I will betroth you to Me forever, and I will betroth you to Me with righteousness justice, grace, and
mercy. I will betroth you to Me with fidelity, and you shall know Yahweh4.

SHACHARIT
MA TO-VU
H OW G O O D LY A R E Y O U R T E N T S O H J AC O B

∆bqo[y} " ∆*yl,ha; o WbFo hm'

Ma to-vu Oh-ha-le-cha, Ya-ah-kov

∑laerc; ]yI *yt,nKO v] m] i
Mish-ke-no-te-cha Yis-rah-el

∆*t,ybe aboa; ∆*d]s]j' broB] ∆ynIaw} "
Va-anee, be-rov chas-de-cha, a-vo vey-te-cha,

∑*t,ar; y] BI ] *v]dq
] ; lk'yhe la, hw<j}Tv' ]a,
Esh-ta-cha-veh, El hay-chal kad-she-cha be-yir-ah-te-cha.

∆*t,yBe @/[m] yTibh] 'a; ∆hwhy
Yahweh a-hav-tee me-on bey-te-cha

∑*d,/bK] @K'vm] i !/qm]W
Um-kom mish-kan ke-vo-de-cha

∆h[;r;ka] ,w“ hw<j}Tv' a] , ynIa}w"
Va-anee esh-ta-cha-veh ve-ech-re-ah

∑yci[o hwhy ynEp]li hk;rb] ]a,
Ev-re-cha lif-nay Yahweh o-see

4

Hoshea 2:21-22.
4

∆@/xr; t[e ∆ hwhy *l] ytil;pit] ynIa}w"
Va-anee te-fi-la-tee le-cha Yahweh et ra-tzon

∑*[,vy] I tm,a>B, ynIn[E } ∆*D,sj] '-br;B] ∆!yhiúla>
Elohim, be-rov chas-de-cha, a-ne-nee be-eh-met Yish-eh-cha
How lovely are your tents, Oh Jacob, your dwelling places, O Israel5.
Yahweh, through Your abundant grace I will enter Your house,
In awe I will bow down toward Your Holy Sanctuary6.
Yahweh, I love the House where You dwell, And the place where Your Glory resides7.
I shall prostrate my self and bow, bend the knee before Yahweh my Maker8.
As for me, may my prayers to You, Yahweh, be at the right time.
Elohim, in Your abundant righteousness, answer me with the truth of Your Salvation9.

TORAH BLESSING

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑h'r;/t yreb]diB] q/s[}l' WnW:xiw“ ∆wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;D]qi rv,a}
A-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tav ve-tzi-va-nu la-ah-sok be-div-ray To-rah.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us with His
commandments, and commanded us to be occupied with issues of Torah.

∆!yMi['h; lK;mi WnB; rj'B; rv,a} ∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch a-ta Yahweh, El-o-hay-nu me-lech ha-o-lam, a-sher ba-char ba-noo
mee-kol ha-a-meem,

∑hr;/Th' @te/n ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB; ∑/tr;/T ta, Wnl; @t'n:w“
Ve-na-tan la-nu et To-ra-to. Ba-ruch a-ta Yahweh, no-tain ha-Torah.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has chosen us from all peoples,
and has given us His Torah. Blessed are You Yahweh, the Giver of the Torah.

5
6
7
8
9

Numbers 24:5
Psalm 5:8
Psalm 26:8
Psalm 95:6
Psalm 69:14
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KAD DISH
A SONG OF PRAISE

∑@mea; ∑aB;r' Hmev] vD'qt' y] wI “ lD'g"t]yI
Yeet-ga-dal ve-yeet-ka-dash shmey ra-ba
(Congregation – A-main)

HteWkl]m' &ylim]yw" “ ∆HteW[r]ki ar;b] ydi am;l[] ;B]
Be-al-ma dee vra chir-u-tay, ve-yam-lich mal-chu-tay,

∆@/kyme/yb]W @/kyYEj'B]
Beh-cha-yey-chon uv-yo-mey-chon,

∆laerv; y] I tyBe lk;d] yYEj'bW]
Uv-cha-yey de-chol bait Yis-ra-el

∑byriq; @m'zb“ Wi al;g[: B} '
Ba-a-ga-la u-viz-man ka-riv.

∑@mea; Wrm]aiw“
Veh-eem-ru A-main.

∑aY:ml' ][; ymel][l; ]W !l'[l; ] &r'b;m] aB;r' Hmev] ahey“
Yeh-heh shmay ra-ba me-va-rach le-ah-lam ul-al-may al-ma-ya.

hl,[t' ]ywI “ rD'ht' ]yIw“ aCent" ]ywI “ !m'/rt]ywI “ ra'Pt; ]ywI “ jB' t'vy] wI “ &r'Bt; ]yI
Yeet-ba-rach ve-yeesh-ta-bach ve-yeet-pa-ar ve-yeet-ro-mam ve-yeet-na-say
ve-yeet-ha-dar ve-yeet-a-leh

aWh &yriB ∑av;dq
] Du ] Hmev] ll'h'ty] wI “
Veh-yeet-ha-lal shmey de-ku-de-sha. Bri-ch hu.

∆at;m;jn> w< “ at;j;Bv] ]Tu at;ry; viw“ at;k;rB] ] lK; @mi aL;[le ]
Le-ey-la min kol bir-cha-ta ve-shi-ra-ta toosh-be-cha-ta ve-ne-che-ma-ta,

∑@mea; .Wrm]awi “ ∑am;l][B; ] @r;ymiaD} '
Da-a-mee-ran be-al-ma. Ve-eem-ru A-main.
Magnified and sanctified be His great Name (Congregation – A-men)
In the world which He has created according to His will. May He establish His kingdom during
your life and during your days, and during the life of the whole house of Israel, even swiftly and
soon, and say A-men.
Let His great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. And say A-men.
Blessed, praised, and glorified, exalted, extolled and honored, magnified and lauded be the name of
the Holy One, blessed is He, though He be high above all the blessings and songs, praise and
consolations which are uttered in the world, And say A-men.
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Bow and take three steps back.

∑laer;c]yI lK; l['w“ ∆Wnyle[; !/lv; hc,[}y" aWh ∆wym;/rm]Bi !/lv; hc,[o
O-seh sha-lom beem-ro-mav, hoo ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-lay-nu,
ve-al kol Yis-ra-el.

∑@mea; .Wrm]awi “
Ve-eem-ru: A-men.
Bow left and say … hc,[o bow right and say … hc,[}y"
bow forward and say … lK; l['w“
Bow left and say O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav
bow right and say hoo ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-ley-nu
bow forward and say ve-al kol Yis-ra-el
He who makes peace in His heights, may He make peace upon us, and upon all Israel.
Now say: Amen.
Bow left and say He who makes peace in His heights
bow right and say may He make peace upon us
bow forward and say and upon all Israel

B A H - RU C H S H E - A - M A R
BLESSED IS HE WHO SAID
During recitation of Bah-ruch She-a-mar, hold front two tzitzit in the hand. At conclusion, kiss the tzitzit and
release them.

∆tyviareb] hc,[o &WrB; ∑aWh &WrB; ∆!l;/[h; hy:h;w“ rm'av; , &WrB;
Ba-ruch she-a-mar ve-ha-ya ha-o-lam, Ba-ruch hu, Ba-ruch o-seh vray-sheet,

∆$r,ah; ; l[' !jerm' ] &WrB; ∆!YEqm' ]W rzE/G &WrB; ∆hc,[ow“ rme/a &WrB;
Ba-ruch o-mayr ve-o-seh, ba-ruch go-zayr u-me-ka-yem, ba-ruch me-ra-chem al
ha-a-retz,

∆wya;reyli b/f rk;c; !Levm' ] &WrB; ∆t/YriB]h; l[' !jerm' ] &WrB;
Ba-ruch me-ra-chem al hab-ree-yot, Ba-ruch me-sha-laym sa-char tov
lee-rayh-av,

∑/mv] &WrB; ∆lyXim'W hd,/P &WrB; ∆Jjx'n<l; !Y:qw' “ d['l; yj' &WrB;
Ba-ruch chai la-ad ve-ka-yam la-ne-tzach, ba-ruch po-deh u-ma-tzil, ba-ruch
she-mo.

lL;hum]h' @m;j}r'h; ba;h; laeh; ∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch a-ta Yahweh El-o-hay-nu me-lech ha-o-lam, Ha-El ha-av ha-ra-cha-man
ham-hu-lal
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yreyvibW] ∆wyd;b;[w} " wyd'ysij} @/vl]Bi ra;pomW] jB;vum] ∆/M[' hp,B]
Be-feh a-mo, me-shu-bach um-fo-ar beel-shon cha-see-dav va-a-va-dav,
uv-shee-rey

∑t/rmiz“biW t/jb;v]Bi ∆WnyEhúla> hwhy *l]L,h'n“ ∑*D,b][' dwId;
Da-vid av-de-cha. Ne-ha-lel-cha Yahweh El-o-hay-nu , bish-va-chot u-viz-mi-rot.

∑Wnyhúela> WnKel]m' ∆*k]ylim]n"w“ *m]vi ryKiz“n"w“ *r]a,pn; W“ *j}Bve n' W“ *l]D,g"n“
Ne-ga-del-cha un-sha-be-cha-cha un-fa-er-cha ve-naz-kir shim-cha
ve-nam-lee-che-cha, mal-ke-nu El-o-hay-nu.

∑l/dG:h' /mv] d[' yde[} ra;pmo ]W jB;vmu ] &l,m, ∆!ymil/; [h; yje ∆dyjiy:
Ya-cheed, chay ha-o-la-meem, me-lech me-shu-bach um-fo-ar a-day ad
she-mo ha-ga-dol.

∑t/jB;vT] Bi ' lL;hmu ] &l,m, ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch a-ta Yahweh, Me-lech me-hu-lal ba-tish-ba-chot.
Blessed is He Who said let the world be, Blessed is He. Blessed is the Maker of the creation,
Blessed is He Who speaks and does, Blessed is He Who decrees and fulfills,
Blessed is He Who has mercy on the earth,
Blessed is He Who has mercy on the creation,
Blessed is He Who gives good rewards to those who revere Him.
Blessed is He Who lives forever and exists for eternity,
Blessed is He Who redeems and rescues, Blessed is His Name.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the universe, Elohim the merciful Father,
Who is glorified by the mouth of His people, praised and lauded by the tongue of His followers
and servants, and with the songs of David, Your servant.
We shall praise You Yahweh, our Elohim, with praise and songs.
We shall exalt You, praise You, glorify You, mention Your name, and proclaim Your Kingdom,
our King, our Elohim.
O Unique One, Life-giver of the worlds, King Whose great name is eternally praised and glorified
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the King Who is lauded with praises.

ASH-REY
PRAISEWORTHY

∑hl;S, *Wll]h'y“ d/[ ∆*t,ybe ybev]/y yrev]a'
Ash-ray yosh-vay vay-te-cha, od ye-ha-le-lu-cha Se-lah.

∑wyh;lú a> hwhyv, ![;h; yrev]a' ∆/L hk;K;v, ![;h; yreva] '
Ash-ray ha-am she-ka-cha lo, ash-rey ha-am she-Yahweh El-o-hav.

.dwIdl; ] hL;hiT]
Te-hi-la le-David:

d[,w: !l;/[l] *m]vi hk;rb] ;aw} " Â&l,Mh, ' yh'úla> *m]m/i ra}
A-ro-mim-cha E-lo-hay ha-me-lech! va-ah-var-cha shim-cha le-o-lam Va-ed.
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∑d[,w: !l;/[l] *m]vi hl;lh] 'aw} " ∆*k,rb] ;a} !/y lk;B]
Be-chol yom a-var-che-cha, va-ah-hal-la shim-cha le-o-lam va-ed.

∑rq,je @yae /tL;dGu “lwi “ ∆dúam] lL;hmu ]W hwhy l/dG:
Ga-dol Yahweh um-hu-lal me-od, ve-lig-du-la-to eyn che-ker.

∑WdyGIy" *yt,rWo bg“W ∆*yc,[}m' jB'v'y“ r/dl] r/D
Dor le-dor ye-sha-bach ma-ah-sey-cha, ug-vu-ro-te-cha ya-gee-du.

∑hj;ycia; *yt,aú l]p]nI yrebd] iw“ ∆*d,/h d/bK] rd'h}
Ha-dar ke-vod ho-de-cha, ve-div-ray nif-le-o-te-cha a-see-cha.

∑hN:r,P]s'a} *t]L;dug“W ∆Wrmeaúy *yt,/ar]/n zWz[>w<
Ve-eh-zuz nor-o-tey-cha yo-me-ru, ug-du-lat-cha a-sap-re-na.

∑WnNEr'y“ *t]q;d]xiw“ ∆W[yBiy" *b]Wf br' rk,z<
Ze-cher rav tuv-cha ya-bee-u, ve-tzid-kat-cha ye-ra-nay-nu.

∑ds,j; ld;g“W !yIP'a' ∆&r,a, ∆hwhy !Wjr'w“ @WNj'
Cha-nun ve-ra-chum Yahweh, e-rech a-pa-yim ug-dal cha-sed.

∑wyc;[}m' lK; l[' wym;j}r'w“ ∆lúKl' hwhy b/f
Tov Yahweh la-kol, ve-ra-cha-mav al kol ma-ah-sav.

∑hk;Wkr]by; “ *yd,ysijw} " ∆*yc,[}m' lK; hwhy *Wd/y
Yo-du-cha Yahweh kol ma-ah-sey-cha, va-cha-see-dey-cha ye-var-chu-cha.

∑WrBedy' “ *t]r;Wbg“W ∆Wrmeaúy *t]Wkl]m' d/bK]
Ke-vod mal-chut-cha yo-me-ru, ug-vu-rat-cha ye-da-bay-ru.

∑/tWkl]m' rd'h} d/bk]W ∆wyt;úrWbG“ !d;a;h; ynEb]li ['ydi/hl]
Le-ho-dee-ah liv-ney ha-ah-dam ge-vu-ro-tav, uch-vod ha-dar mal-chu-to.

∑rúdw: r/D lk;B] *T]l]vm' m] ,W ∆!ymil;/[ lK; tWkl]m' ∆*t]Wkl]m'
Mal-chut-cha, mal-chut kal o-la-meem, u-mem-shal-te-cha be-chal dor va-dor.

∑!ypiWpK]h' lk;l] #qe/zw“ ∆!ylip]únh' lk;l] hwhy &me/s
So-maych Yahweh le-chal ha-nof-leem, ve-zo-kayf le-chal hak-fu-feem.

∑/T[iB] !l;ka] ; ta, !h,l; @te/n hT;aw' “ ∆WrBecy' “ *yl,ae lúk ynEy[e
Ay-nay chol ay-le-cha ye-sa-bee-ru, ve-a-ta no-tayn la-hem et ahch-lam be-i-to.

∑@/xr; yj' lk;l] ['yBic]mW' ∆*d,y: ta, j't/e P
Po-tay-ach et ya-de-cha, u-mas-bee-ah le-chal chai ra-tzon.

∑wyc;[}m' lk;B] dysij;w“ ∆wyk;rD; ] lk;B] hwhy qyDix'
Tza-deek Yahweh be-chal de-ra-chav ve-cha-seed be-chal ma-ah-sav.

∑tm,a>b, Whaurq
; y] I rv,a} lúkl] ∆wya;rq
ú] lk;l] hwhy b/rq;
Ka-rov Yahweh le-chal kor-av, le-chal a-sher yik-ra-u-hu ve-eh-met.

∑![eyvi/yw“ [m'vy] I !t;[w; v“ ' ta,w“ ∆hc,[y} " wya;rey“ @/xr]
Re-tzon ye-re-av ya-ah-seh, ve-et shav-ah-tam yish-ma ve-yo-shi-aym.

∑dymivy] " !y[iv;r]h; lK; taew“ ∆wyb;h}ao lK; ta, hwhy rme/v
Sho-mer Yahweh et kol o-ha-vav, ve-ayt kal har-sha-eem yash-meed.
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∑d[,w: !l;/[l] /vd]q; !ve rc;B; lK; &reby; wI ∆yPi rB,dy' “ hwhy tL'hit]
Te-hi-lat Yahweh ye-da-ber pi, vee-va-raych kal ba-sar Shem kod-sho le-o-lam
va-ed.

ÂHy:Wll]h' ∆!l;/[ d['w“ hT;['me ∆Hy: &reb;n“ Wnj]na" }w"
Va-a-nach-nu ne-va-raych Yah, me-ah-ta ve-ad o-lam, ha-le-lu-ya!
Praiseworthy are those who dwell in Your house, they will further praise You, Selah10.
Praiseworthy is the people for whom this is so, Praiseworthy is the people whose Elohim is
Yahweh11.
A Psalm of praise by David12:
I will exalt You, my Elohim the King, and I will bless Your Name forever and ever.
Every day I will bless You, and I will praise Your Name forever and ever.
Yahweh is great and exceedingly glorified, and His greatness is beyond investigation.
Each generation will praise Your deeds to the next and of Your mighty deeds they will tell.
The Splendorous glory of Your might, and Your wondrous deeds I shall discuss.
And of Your awesome power they will speak, and Your greatness I shall tell.
A recollection of Your abundant goodness they will express and of Your righteousness they will
sing.
Gracious and merciful is Yahweh, patient and great in grace.
Yahweh is good to all, His mercy is on all His works.
All Your works shall thank You, Yahweh, and Your devout ones will bless You.
They will tell of the glory of Your kingdom, and of Your might they will speak.
To inform human beings of His heroic deeds, and the glorious splendor of His kingdom.
Your kingdom is a kingdom of all eternities, and Your dominion is throughout every generation.
Yahweh supports all the fallen ones, and straightens all the bent.
The eyes of all look to You with hope, and You give them their food every season.
You open Your hand, and satisfy the desire of every living thing.
Righteous is Yahweh in all His ways, and virtuous in all His deeds.
Yahweh is close to all who call upon Him, to all who call upon Him sincerely.
The will of those who fear Him He will do, and their cry He will hear, and save them.
Yahweh protects all who love Him, and will destroy all the wicked.
My mouth will speak praise to Yahweh, and all flesh will bless His Holy Name forever and ever.
We will bless Elohim from this time and forever, Halleluyah13!

Y I S H - TA - BAC H

l/dG:h' &l,M,h' laeh; ∆WnKelm] ' d['l; *m]vi jB'Tv' ]yI
Yeesh-ta-bach shim-cha la-ad mal-kay-nu, ha-El ha-me-lech ha-ga-dol
10
11
12
13

Psalm 84:5
Psalm 144:15
Psalm 145
Psalm 115:18
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Wnyheúla> hwhy ha,n: *l] yKi ∑$r,a;b;W !yIm'V;B' ∆v/dQ;h'w“
Ve-ha-ka-dosh, ba-sha-ma-yeem u-va-a-retz. Kee le-cha na-eh Yahweh
el-o-hay-nu

∑z[o ∆hr;mz] wI “ lLeh' ∆hj;bv; W] ryvi ∆Wnyte/ba} yhelú awE
Vay-lo-hay a-vo-tay-nu, shir ush-va-cha, ha-layl ve-zim-ra, oz.

∆tr,ap, ]twi “ hL;hiT] ∆hr;Wbg“W hL;duG“ jx'n< ∆hl;vm; ]mW,
U-mem-sha-la, ne-tzach ge-du-la ug-vu-rah, te-hi-la ve-tif-eh-ret,

∑!l;/[ d['w“ hT;[m' e t/ad;/hw“ t/kr;B] ∆tWkl]m'W hV;dq
u ]
Ke-du-sha u-mal-chut, be-ra-chot ve-ho-da-ot may-a-ta ve-ad o-lam.

∆t/jB;v]TBi ' l/dG: &l,m, lae ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch atah Yahweh, El me-lech ga-dol ba-tish-ba-chot,

∆hr;mz] I yreviB] rje/Bh' ∆t/al;pN] Ih' @/da} ∆t/ad;/hh' lae
El ha-ho-da-ot, A-don ha-nif-la-ot, ha-bo-chayr be-shi-ray zim-rah,

∑!ymil;/[h; yje lae &l,m,
Me-lech El chey ha-o-la-meem.

∑@mea;
A-main.
May Your Name be praised forever - Elohim, the great and holy King, Who is in heaven and on
earth. For to You is fitting - Yahweh, our Elohim and the Elohim of our forefathers - song and
praise, tribute and singing, strength and dominion, eternal greatness and triumph, glory and
splendor, holiness and kingdom, blessings and thanksgiving from now to eternity. Blessed are You
Yahweh, Elohim, King exalted through praises, Elohim of thanksgiving, Master of wonders, Who
chooses musical songs of praise, King, Elohim, Life-giver of the world.
Amen.

BAR-CHU
BLESS
READER:

.&r;bomh] ' hwhy ta, Wkr]B;

Bar-chu et Yahweh Ha-meh-vo-rahch.

C O N G R E G AT I O N :

.d[,w: !l;/[l] &r;bomh] ' hwhy &WrB;

Bar-ruch Yahweh ha-meh-vo-rahch leh-oh-lam va-ed.
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READER:

Bless Yahweh, the Blessed One.

C O N G R E G AT I O N :

Blessed is Yahweh, the blessed One, for all eternity.

KA-DOSH
H O LY

∆t/ab;x] !yjiúla, hwhy v/dq; ∆v/dq; ∆v/dq;

Ka-dosh, Ka-dosh, Ka-dosh, Yahweh El-o-heem tz-va-ot,

∑/d/bK] $r,ah; ; lk; aúlm]
Me-lo chal ha-ah-retz ke-vo-do.
Holy, Holy, Holy, Is Yahweh Elohim of Hosts, the whole earth is filled with His Glory14.

∑/m/qm]mi hwhy d/bK] &WrB;
Bah-ruch ke-vod Yahweh mim-ko-mo.
Blessed is the Glory of Yahweh from this place15.

A H - H A - VA R A - BA
E V E R L A S T I N G L OV E

∆Wnyheúla> hwhy WnT;b]h'a} hB;r' hb;h}a'

A-ha-va Ra-ba A-hav-ta-nu Yahweh El-o-hay-nu,

∑Wnyle[; T;l]m'j; hr;teywI hl;/dg“ hl;m]j,
Chem-la ge-do-la vee-tay-ra cha-mal-ta a-lay-nu.

∆*b] Wjf]B;v, Wnyte/ba} rWb[}B' ∆WnKel]m' Wnybia;
A-vi-nu Mal-kay-nu, ba-a-vur a-vo-tay-nu she-bat-chu ve-cha,

∑WndeM]l't]W WnNEj;T] @Ke ∆!yYIj' yQeju !deM]l'T]w"
Vat-lam-daym chu-kay cha-yeem, kayn te-cha-nay-nu ut-lam-day-nu.

∆Wnyle[; !jer' ∆!jer'm]h' @m;j}r'h; ba;h; Wnybia;
A-vi-nu ha-av ha-ra-cha-man ham-ra-chaym, ra-chaym a-lay-nu,

∆dMel'lW] d/ml]li ['/mv]li ∆lyKich] 'lW] @ybihl; ] WnBeliB] @tew“
Ve-tayn be-li-bay-nu le-ha-veen ul-has-keel, lish-mo-ah lil-mod ul-la-mayd,

dWml]t' yrebD] i lK; ta, !YEql' W] t/c[}l'w“ rmovl] i
Lish-mor ve-la-a-sot ul-ka-yaym et kal div-ray tal-mud

∆*t,r;/tB] WnynEy[e raeh;w“ ∑hb;h}a'B] *t,r;/T
To-ra-te-cha be-a-ha-va. Ve-ha-ayr ay-nay-nu be-to-ra-te-cha,
14
15

Isaiah 6:3
Ezekiel 3:12
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∆*m,v] ta, ha;ry] lI W] hb;h}al' ] Wnbeb;l] djey"w“ ∆*yt,/x]miB] WnBeli qBed'w“
Ve-da-bayk li-bay-nu be-mitz-vo-te-cha, ve-ya-chayd le-va-vay-nu le-a-ha-va
ul-yir-ah et shme-cha,

∆Wnj]fB; ; ar;/Nh'w“ l/dG:h' *v]d]q; !veb] yKi ∑d[,w: !l;/[l] v/bnE aúlw“
Ve-lo ne-vosh le-o-lam va-ed. Kee ve-shaym kad-she-cha ha-ga-dol
ve-ha-no-rah ba-tach-nu,

®∆$r,a;h; t/pn“K' [B'ra] m' e !/lv;l] Wnaeybih}w" ∑*t,[W; vyBi hj; m]cn] wI “ hl;ygIn:
Na-gee-la ve-nis-me-cha bee-shu-a-te-cha. Va-ha-vee-ay-nu le-sha-lom

*
∆hT;a; t/[Wvy“ l[e/P lae yKi ∑Wnxer]a'l] tWYmim]/q Wnkeyli/tw“

may-ar-ba kan-fot ha-a-retz,

Ve-to-lee-chay-nu kom-mee-yut le-ar-tzay-nu. Kee El po-ayl ye-shu-ot a-ta,

∆tm,a>B, hl;s, l/dG:h' *m]vli ] WnT;b]rq
' we “ ∑@/vl;w“ ![' lK;mi T;rj] b' ; Wnb;W
U-va-nu va-char-ta mi-kal am ve-la-shon. Ve-kay-rav-ta-nu le-shim-cha
ha-ga-dol. Se-lah be-eh-met,

∑hb;h}aB' ] *d]j,yl" W] *l] t/d/hl]
Le-ho-dot le-cha ul-ya-ched-cha be-a-ha-va.

∑hb;h}aB' ] laerc; y] I /M['B] rje/Bh' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, ha-bo-chayr beh-ah-mo Yisrael be-a-ha-va.

∑@mea;
A-main.
*At this point, gather the four tzitzitot between the fourth and fifth fingers of the left hand. Hold tzitzitot in this
manner throughout the Shema.
With a great love have You loved us, Yahweh, our Elohim, with exceedingly great mercy have You
pitied us. Our Father, our King, for the sake of our forefathers who trusted in You, whom You
taught the laws of life, may You have mercy for us, and teach us alike.
Our Father, the merciful Father, Who has mercy, have mercy for us and place in our hearts [insight]
to understand and to become wiser, to listen, learn and teach, observe, follow and maintain all the
words of teaching of Your Torah with love. Enlighten our eyes with Your Torah, and affix our
hearts to Your commandments, and unify our hearts to love and to deeply respect Your Name, and
we will not be ashamed forever and ever. For in Your great and awesome Holy Name we have
trusted, we shall rejoice and delight in Your salvation.
* And bring us to peace from the four corners of the earth, and lead us with pride to sovereignty in
our country. For You are God Who executes salvations, You have chosen us from among all
nations and tongues. And You have brought us closer to Your great Name forever in truth, to
thank You and distinguish Your Oneness with love.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who chooses His people Israel with love. Amen.
*At this point, gather the four tzitzitot between the fourth and fifth fingers of the left hand. Hold tzitzitot in this
manner throughout the Shema.
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S H E - M A 16

.dj;a, hwhy ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy ∆laerc; y] I [m'v]

Shema Yis-ra-el, Yahweh E-lo-hey-nu, Yahweh E-chad.

∑d[,w: !l;/[l] /tWkl]m' d/bK] !ve &WrB;
Ba-ruch shem ke-vod mal-chu-to le-o-lam va-ed.
Hear O Israel, Yahweh is our Elohim, Yahweh is One.
Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom for all eternity.

V E H - A H - H AV - TA H

∆*v]p]n" lk;bW] ∆*b]bl; ] lk;B] ∆*yh,lú a> hwhy tae T;bh] 'aw; “
Ve-a-hav-ta et Yahweh e-lo-hey-cha, be-chol le-vav-cha, uv-chol naf-she-cha,

ykinaO ; rv,a} ∆hL,aeh; !yribD; ]h' Wyh;w“ .*d,amo ] lk;bW]
U-ve-chol me-o-de-cha. Ve-ha-yu ha-de-va-rim ha-eh-leh, a-sher a-no-chi

∆!B; T;rB] 'dwi “ *yn<bl; ] !T;nN“ v" wi “ .*b,bl; ] l[' ∆!/Yh' *W“x'm ]
Me-tzav-cha ha-yom al le-va-ve-cha. Ve-shi-nan-tam le-va-neh-cha, ve-di-bar-ta
bam,

.*m,Wqb]W *B]kv] ;bW] ∆&r,D,b' *T]k]lb, ]W ∆*t,ybeB] *T]bv] Bi ]
Be-shiv-te-cha be-vey-te-cha uv-lech-te-cha va-de-rech, uv-shoch-be-cha
uv-ku-me-cha.

tpoff; ol] Wyh;w“ ∆*d,y: l[' t/al] !T;rv] q
' W]
Uk-shar-tam le-ot al ya-deh-cha, ve-ha-yu le-to-ta-fot

.*yr,[;v]biW *t,yBe t/zzUm] l[' !T;b]t'k]W .*n<y[e @yBe
Bein ey-ne-cha. U-che-tav-tam al me-zu-zot bey-te-cha u-vish-ah-re-cha.
And you shall love Yahweh your Elohim, with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your
might. And have these words, which I command you this day, be upon your heart. And you shall
teach them diligently to your children, and speak of them when you sit in your house, when you
walk by the way, when you retire, and when you arise. And you shall bind them for a sign upon
your hand and let them be frontlets between your eyes. And you shall write them on the doorposts
of your house and upon your gates:

.*moK; *['rle ] T;bh] 'aw; “
Va-hav-ta le-ray-ah-cha ka-moe-cha.
And you shall love your neighbor as yourself.
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Deuteronomy 6:4-9
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MEE KA-MO-CHA
W H O I S L I K E Y O U 17

∆vd,qBo ' rd;a]n< hk;mKo ; ymi ∆hwhy !yliaeB; hk;mko ; ymi
Mi Ka-moe-cha ba-ay-lim Yahweh, mi ka-moe-cha neh-dahr ba-ko-desh,

.al,p, hce[o ∆túlyhit] ar;/n
No-ra te-hee-lote oh-sey feh-leh.
Who is like You Yahweh among the gods? Who is like You e glorified in holiness?
You are awesome in praise, working wonders Yahweh, who is like You Yahweh?

SHEMONEH ESREI
A MI DAH
T H E A M I DA H O P E N I N G
Take three steps forward as you approach Yahweh.

∑*t,Lh; iT] dyGIy" ypiW jT;p]Ti yt'pc; ] hwhy
Yahweh se-fa-tai tif-tach u-fee ya-gid t-hih-la-teh-cha.
Yahweh, open my lips that my mouth may tell Your glory.

A H - VO T (F AT H E R S )

∆Wnyte/ba} yheúlawE Wnyhewúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, El-o-hay-nu vay-lo-hay ah-vo-tay-nu,

∆búq[}y" yhelú awE ∆qj;xy] I yhelú a> ∆!h;rb; ]a' yhelú a>
El-o-hay Ahv-ra-hahm, El-o-hey Yeetz-chahk, veh-El-o-hay Ya-ah-kov;

∆@/yl][, lae ∆ar;/Nh'w“ r/BGIh' ∆l/dG:h' laeh;
Ha-El ha-ga-dol ha-gee-bore veh-ha-no-ra El El-yon,

rke/zw“ ∆lKoh' hnE/qw“ ∆!ybi/f !ydis;j} lme/G
Go-male cha-sa-deem toe-veem, veh-ko-nay ha-kol, veh-zo-chare
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Exodus 15:11
15

∑hb;h}aB' ] /mv] @['ml' ] ∆!heynEbi ynEbli i lae/G aybimeW ∆t/ba; ydes]j'
Chas-day ah-vote, u-may-vee go-El leave-nay veh-nay-hem leh-ma-ahn sh-mo
beh-ah-ha-va.

∑!h;rb; ]a' @gEm; ∆ hwhy hT;a' &WrB' ∑@gEm;W ['yvi/mW rzE/[ &l, m,
Me-lech oh-zair u-mo-she-ah u-ma-gain, Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, ma-gain
Ahv-ra-hahm.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim and Elohim of our fathers, Elohim of Abraham, Elohim of
Isaac and Elohim of Jacob, the great mighty and awesome Elohim, the most high Elohim, Who
bestows grace and creates all, and remembers the kindnesses of the fathers, and brings a Redeemer
to their children’s children, for His Name’s sake with love.
O King, Helper, Savior, and Shield, blessed are You Yahweh, Shield of Abraham.

GI-BOR
YAHWEH’S MIGHT

∑['yvi/hl] br' ∆hT;a' !ytime hYEjm' ] ∆yn:doa} !l;/[l] r/BgI hT; a'
Ah-ta gi-bor le-o-lam Ah-do-nai, me-cha-yay may-teem ata, rav le-ho-shee-ah.

∆!yBir' !ymij}r'B] !ytim] hyEj'm] ∆ds,jB, ] !yYIj' lKelk] 'm]
Me-chal-kayl cha-yeem be-che-sed, me-cha-yayh may-teem be-ra-cha-meem
ra-beem,

∆!yriWsa} ryTimW' ∆!yli/j ape/rw“ ∆!ylip/] n &me/s
So-maych nof-leem, ve-ro-fayh cho-leem, u-ma-teer a-su-reem,

Ït/rWbG“ l['B' */mk; ymi ∑rp;[; ynEveyli /tn:Wma> !YEq'm]W
Um-ka-yaym eh-mu-na-to lee-shay-nay a-far. Mee cha-mo-cha ba-al ge-vu-rot?

Ïh[;Wvy“ j'ymix]mW' hY<jm' ]W tymime &l,m, ∆&L; hm,/D ymiW
U-mee do-meh lach, me-lech may-meet um-cha-yeh u-matz-mee-ach
ye-shu-ah?

∑!ytime t/yj}hl' ] hT;a' @m;an> w< “
Ve-neh-eh-man ah-ta le-ha-cha-yot may-teem.

∑!ytiMeh' hYEj'm] ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Me-cha-yayh ha-may-teem.
You are eternally mighty, my Master, the Resurrector of the dead are You; Great in salvation.
Who sustains the living with grace, resurrects the dead with great mercy, supports the fallen, heals
the sick, releases the confined, and keeps His faith to those asleep in the dust. who is like You, O
master of mighty deeds, and who is comparable to You, O King Who causes death and restores life
and makes salvation sprout? And You are faithful to resurrect the dead.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who resurrects the dead.
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KAH-DOSH-ET HA-SHEM YAHWEH
HOLINESS OF YAHWEH’S NAME

∑hl;s, ∆*Wll]hy' “ !/y lk;B] !yvi/dq]W ∆v/dq; *m]vwi “ v/dq; hT;a '
A-ta ka-dosh ve-shim-cha ka-dosh, uk-do-sheem be-chal yom ye-hal-lu-cha,
se-lah.

∑v/dq;h' laeh; ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Baruch a-ta Yahweh, ha-El ha-ka-dosh.
You are holy and Your Name is holy, and every day holy ones will praise You. Selah.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the holy Elohim.

BEE-NAH
INSIGHT

∑hn:yBi v/na>l, dmel'mW] ∆t['D' !d;a;l] @nE/j hT;a'
A-ta cho-nayn le-a-dam da-at, um-la-mayd leh-eh-nosh bee-na.

∑lKec]h'w“ hn:yBi h[;De *T]aime WnNEj;
Cha-nay-nu me-eet-cha day-ah bee-na ve-has-kayl.

∑t['D;h' @nE/j ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, cho-nayn ha-da-at.
You grant man knowledge and teach insight to human beings. Endow us graciously from You with
knowledge, insight and wisdom.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the Giver of wisdom.

T E S H - U - VA H
R E P E N TA N C E

∆*t,d;/b[}l' WnKel]m' Wnber]q;w“ *t,r;/tl] Wnybia; Wnbeyvih}
Ha-shi-vay-nu a-vee-nu le-to-ra-te-cha ve-kar-vay-nu mal-kay-nu
la-ah-vo-da-te-cha,

∑*yn<pl; ] hm;lev] hb;Wvt]Bi WnreyzIjh} 'w“
Ve-ha-cha-zee-ray-nu beet-shu-va sh-lay-ma le-fa-ney-cha.

∑hb;Wvt]Bi hx,/rh; ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh ha-ro-tzeh bit-shu-va.
Bring us back, our Father, to Your Torah, and bring us closer, our King, to Your service and make
us return in complete repentance before You.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who desires repentance.
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S E H - L AC H
F O RG I V E N E S S

∆Wn[]v;p; yKi WnKel]m' Wnl' lj'm] ∆Wnaf;j; yKi Wnybia; Wnl; jl' s]
Se-lach la-nu a-vee-nu kee cha-ta-nu, me-chal la-nu mal-kay-nu kee
fa-sha-eh-nu,

∑hT;a; j'l/e sw“ lje/m yKi
Kee mo-chayl ve-so-lay-ach a-ta.

∑j'/ls]li hB,rm] 'h' @WNj' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, cha-nun ha-mar-beh lis-lo-ach.
Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist when reciting “Wnaf;j” and “Wn[]v;p”.
Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist when reciting “cha-ta-nu” and “fa-sha-a-nu”.
Forgive us, our Father, for we have erred, pardon us, our King, for we have intentionally sinned, for You
pardon and forgive.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the merciful One Who pardons abundantly.
Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist when reciting “erred” and “sinned”.

G O - AY L
REDEMPTION

∆*m,v] @['m'l] hr;hem] Wnlea;g“W ∆Wnbeyri hb;yriw“ ∆WnyEn“[;b] haer]
Re-ayh ve-ahn-yay-nu, ve-ree-va ree-vay-nu, ug-a-lay-nu me-hay-ra le-ma-an
she-meh-cha,

∑hT;a; qz:j; lae/g yKi]
Kee go-ayl cha-zak a-ta.

∑laerc; ]yI lae/G ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, go-ayl Yis-ra-el.
Behold our affliction, take up our grievance, and save us18 soon. For the sake of Your Name, for
You are a powerful Redeemer.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the Redeemer of Israel.

REH-FU-AH
H E A L I N G A N D H E A LT H

∆hT;a; Wntel;hit] yKi ∆h[;vew:nIw“ Wn[eyvi/h ∆aper;nEw“ hwhy Wnaep;r]
Re-fa-ay-nu Yahweh ve-nay-ra-fayh,Ho-shee-ay-nu ve-ni-va-shay-ah, Kee
te-hi-la-tay-nu ata,
18

Psalm 119:153-154
18

∆Wnyte/Km' lk;l] hm;lev] ha;Wpr] hle[}h'w“
Ve-ha-ah-layh re-fu-ah she-lay-ma le-chal ma-ko-tay-nu
Heal us Yahweh - and we shall be healed, save us - and we shall be saved, for you are our praise,
And bring complete recovery for all our ailments,
At this point, one may add a prayer for a person who is ill:

∆yt'/ba} yhelú awE yh'úla> hwhy *yn<pl; ]mi @/xr; yhiy“
Ye-hee ra-tzon mil-fa-ney-cha Yahweh El-o-hai veh-lo-hay av-o-tai,

∆!yImv' h; ' @mi hm;lev] ha;Wpr] hr;hme ] jl'vT] iv,
She-tish-lach me-hay-ra re-fu-ah she-lay-ma min ha-sha-ma-yeem,

#WGh' ta'Wpr]W vp,nh< ' ta'Wpr]
Re-fu-at ha-ne-fesh ur-fu-at ha-guf
For a male patient
(mother’s or father’s name) , (patient’s name)
La-cho-le (patient’s name) ben (mother’s or father’s name) be-toch she-ar
cho-lay Yis-ra-el.
For a female patient
(mother’s or father’s name)
(patient’s name)
La-cho-la (patient’s name) bat (mother’s or father’s name) be-toch she-ar
cho-lay Yis-ra-el.

∑laerv; ]yI yle/j ra;v] &/tB]

@B,

hl,/jl'

∑laerv; ]yI yle/j ra;v] &/tB]

tB'

hl;/jl'

∑hT;a; @m;jr} w' “ @m;a>n< ape/r &l,m, lae yKi
Kee El me-lech ro-fayh ne-eh-man ve-ra-cha-man ata.

∑laerc; ]yI /m[' yle/j ape/r ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Ro-fayh cho-lay a-mo Yis-ra-el.
May it be Your will, Yahweh, my Elohim, and the Elohim of my forefathers, that You quickly send a
complete recovery from heaven, spiritual healing and physical healing
For a male patient
to the patient (name) son of (mother’s or father’s name) among the other patients of Israel.
For a female patient
to the patient (name) daughter of (mother’s or father’s name) among the other patients of Israel.
For You are Elohim, King, the faithful and compassionate Healer.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who heals the sick of His people Israel.

B I R - K AT H A - S H A - N I M
Y E A R O F P RO S P E R I T Y

ynEymi lK; ta,w“ tazOh' hn:v;h' ta, Wnyheúla> hwhy Wnyle[; ^reB ;
Ba-raych A-lay-nu Yahweh El-o-hay-nu et ha-sha-na ha-zot ve-et kal mee-nay
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∆hb;/fl] ht;aW; bt]
Te-vu-a-ta le-to-va

hk;rb; l] i rf;mW; lf' @tew“ ∆hk;r;B] @tew“
ve-tayn be-ra-cha, ve-tayn tal u-ma-tar liv-ra-cha

∑t/b/Fh' !ynIvK; ' Wntenv: ] &reb;W ∆*b,WFmi Wn[eBc'w“ ∆hm;da; }h; ynEP] l['
Al pe-nay ha-a-da-ma, ve-sab-ay-nu mi-tu-ve-cha, u-va-raych she-na-tay-nu
ka-sha-neem ha-to-vot.

∑!ynIvh; ' &reb;m] ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, me-va-raych ha-sha-neem.
Bless for us - Yahweh, our Elohim - this year and all its kinds of crops for the best, and give a
blessing, and give dew and rain for blessing on the face of the earth, and satisfy us from Your
Goodness, and bless our year like the good years.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who blesses the years.

K E E - BU T Z G A - L U - YO T
I N G AT H E R I N G O F E X I L E S

∆Wnyte/ylug: $BeQ'l] snE ac;w“ ∆WnteWrjel] l/dG: rp;/vB] [q'T]
Te-ka be-sho-far ga-dol le-chay-ru-tay-nu, ve-sa nays le-ka-baytz
ga-lu-yo-tay-nu,

∑$r,ah; ; t/pn“K' [B'ra] 'me dj'y" WnxeBq
] w' “
Ve-kab-tzay-nu ya-chad may-ar-ba kan-fot ha-a-retz.

∑laerc; ]yI /M[' yjed]nI $Beqm' ] ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, me-ka-baytz nid-chay a-mo Yis-ra-el.
Sound the great shofar for our freedom, and raise a standard to gather our exiles, and gather us from
the four corners of the earth.19
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who gathers the dispersed of His people Israel.

DEEN
R E S T O R AT I O N O F J U S T I C E

∆hl;jit]b'K] Wnyxe[}/yw“ ∆hn:/varib;K] Wnyfep]/v hb;yvih;
Ha-shi-va shof-tay-nu keh-va-ri-sho-na, ve-yo-ah-tzay-nu ke-vat-chi-la,

hwhy hT;a' Wnyle[; &/lm]W ∆hj;n:a}w" @/gy: Wnm,mi rseh;w“
Ve-ha-sayr mi-meh-nu ya-gon va-a-na-cha, um-loch a-lay-nu ah-ta Yahweh

∑fP;v]mBi ' Wnqedx] 'w“ ∆!ymijr} b' ]W ds,jB, ] *d]b'l]
Le-vad-cha be-cheh-sed uv-ra-cha-meem, ve-tzad-kay-nu ba-mish-pat.
19

Isaiah 11:12
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∑fP;v]mWi hq;dx; ] bhe/a &l,m, ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, me-lech o-hayv tze-da-ka u-mish-pat.
Restore our judges as in early times, and our counselors as at first20, remove from us agony and
groaning, and reign over us – You, Yahweh, alone – with grace and mercy, and justify us in
judgement.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, King Who loves righteousness and judgement.

TZA-DEE-KIM
THE RIGHTEOUS

∆laerc; y] I tyBe *m][' ynEqz] I l['w“ ∆!ydiysij}h' l['w“ !yqiyDiX 'h' l['
Al ha-tza-dee-keem ve-al ha-cha-see-deem, ve-al zik-nay am-cha bayt Yisrael,

∆Wnyle[;w“ qd,X,h' yregE l['w“ ∆!h,yrep]/s tf'yleP] l['w“
Va-al pe-lay-tat sof-ray-hem, ve-al gay-ray ha-tze-dek ve-a-lay-nu,

lk;l] b/f rk;c; @tew“ ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy *ym,j}r' Wmh>y<
Ye-he-mu ra-cha-mey-cha Yahweh El-o-hay-nu, ve-tayn sa-char tov le-chal

∆tm,a>B, *m]vBi ] !yjif]/Bh'
Ha-bot-cheem be-shim-cha be-eh-met,

∑Wnj]fB; ; *b] yKi v/bnE aúlw“ !l;/[l] !h,m;[i Wnqel]j, !yciw“
Ve-seem chel-kay-nu i-ma-hem le-o-lam, ve-lo nay-vosh kee ve-cha ba-tach-nu.

∑!yqiydix'l' jf;b]mWi @[;vm] i ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, mish-an u-miv-tach la-tza-dee-keem.
On the righteous, on the devout, on the elders of Your people, the house of Israel, on the remnant
of their scribes, on the righteous converts and on us, may Your compassion be aroused, Yahweh,
our Elohim, and give good reward to all who truly trust Your Name, may You put our share among
them forever, and we shall not be ashamed, for You we trust.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, who supports and safeguards the righteous.

B I N - YA N Y E R - U S H - A - L A - E E M
R E BU I L D I N G J E RU S A L E M

Hk;/tB] @/Kv]tiw“ ∆bWvT; !ymij}rB' ] *r]y[i !yIl'vW; ryliw“
Ve-li-ru-sha-lai-eem eer-cha be-ra-cha-meem ta-shuv, ve-tish-kon be-to-cha

∆!l;/[ @y"n“Bi Wnymey:B] b/rq;B] Ht;/a hnEb]W ∆T;r]B'di rv,a}K'
Ka-ah-sher di-bar-ta, uv-nayh o-ta be-ka-rov be-ya-may-nu bin-yan o-lam,

∑@ykiT; Hk;/tl] hr;hem] dwId; aSekiw“
Ve-chi-sayh Da-vid me-hay-ra le-to-cha ta-cheen.
20

Isaiah 1:26
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∑!yIlv; ;Wry“ hnE/B ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ata, Yahweh, Bo-nayh Ye-ru-sha-lai-eem.
And to Jerusalem Your City You shall return with mercy, and You shall dwell in it, as You have
spoken, may You rebuild it soon in our days for eternity, and may You establish the Throne of
David within it.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the Builder of Jerusalem.

M A L - C H O T B E I T D AV I D
D AV I D I C R E I G N

∆*t,[;WvyBi !WrT; /nr]qw' “ ∆j'ymix]t' hr;hem] *D]b][' dwId; jm' x, ta,
Et tze-mach Da-vid av-deh-cha me-hay-rah tatz-mee-ach, ve-kar-no ta-rum
bee-shu-a-teh-cha,

∑!/yh' lK; WnywIqi *t][;Wvyli yKi
Kee lee-shu-at-cha ki-vee-nu kal ha-yom.

∑h[;Wvy“ @r,q, j'ymixm] ' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, matz-mee-ach keh-ren Ye-shu-ah.
The offspring of David Your servant may You swiftly make flourish and exalt His honor with Your
Salvation, for Your Salvation we hope all day long.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who raises the ray of Salvation.

TEH-FI-LAH
A C C E P TA N C E O F P R AY E R

∆Wnyle[; !jer'w“ sWj ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy Wnle/q [m'v]
She-ma ko-lay-nu Yahweh El-o-hay-nu, chus ve-ra-chaym a-lay-nu,

∆Wntelp; it] ta, @/xr;bW] !ymij}rB' ] lBeqw' “
Ve-ka-bayl be-ra-cha-meem uv-ra-tzon et te-fi-la-tay-nu,

∑hT;a; !ynIWnj}tw' “ t/LpiT] ['m/e v lae yKi
Kee El sho-may-ah te-fi-lot ve-ta-cha-nu-neem a-ta.

∆Wnbeyvit] la' !q;yre WnKel]m' *yn<p;L]miW
U-mil-fa-ney-cha mal-kay-nu ray-kam al te-shee-vay-nu,

∑!ymij}rB' ] laerc; ]yI *M][' tL'pTi ] ['me/v hT;a' yKi
Kee a-ta sho-may-ah te-fee-lat am-cha Yis-ra-el be-ra-cha-meem.

∑hL;piT] ['me/v ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Sho-may-ah te-fi-lah.
Hear our voice, Yahweh, our Elohim, have mercy and compassion for us, and accept our prayers
mercifully and willingly, for Elohim Who listens to prayers and supplications You are. From before
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Yourself, our King, turn us not away empty-handed, for You hear the prayer of Your people Israel
mercifully.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who hears prayers.

A H - VO - DA H
R E S T O R AT I O N O F T E M P L E S E RV I C E

∆!t;l;pti ]bWi laerc; y] I *m][B' ] Wnyhelú a> hwhy hxer]
Re-tzayt Yahweh El-o-hay-nu be-am-cha Yis-ra-el u-vit-fi-la-tam,

∑*t,yBe rybid]li hd;/b[}h; ta, bvehw; “
Ve-ha-shayv et ha-ah-vo-dah lid-veer bay-te-cha.

∆@/xr;B] lBeqt' ] hb;h}aB' ] !t;lp; itW] laerc; y] I yveawi “
Ve-i-shay Yis-ra-el u-te-fi-la-tam be-a-ha-va, te-ka-bayl be-ra-tzon,

∑*m,[' laerc; y] I td'/b[} dymiT; @/xr;l] yhitW]
Ut-hee le-ra-tzon ta-meed a-vo-dat Yis-ra-el a-me-cha.

∑!ymij}r'B] @/yxil] *b]WvB] WnynEy[e hn:yz<j>t,w“
Ve-te-che-zey-na ey-nay-nu be-shuv-cha le-tzi-yon be-ra-cha-meem.

∑@/yxil] /tn:ykiv] ryzIj}mh' ' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ata, Yahweh, ha-ma-cha-zir she-chee-na-to le-tzi-yon.
Be favorable, Yahweh our Elohim, toward Your people Israel and their prayer, and restore the
service to the Holy of Holies of Your Temple. The fire-offerings of Israel and their prayer, with
love and favor may You accept, and may the service of Your people, Israel, always be favorable to
You. May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in compassion.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who restores His Presence to Zion.

MO-DEEM
THANKSGIVING

yheúlawE Wnyheúla> hwhy aWh hT;a'v; &l; Wnj]n"a} !ydi/m
Mo-deem a-nach-nu lach she-a-ta hu Yahweh El-o-hay-nu ve-lo-hay,

∑d[,w: !l;/[l] Wnyte/ba
A-vo-tay-nu le-o-lam va-ed.

∑r/dw" r/dl] aWh hT;a' Wn[ev]yI @gEm; ∆WnyYEj' rWx
Tzur cha-yay-nu, ma-gayn yish-ayh-nu a-ta hu le-dor va-dor.

∆*d,y:B] !yriWsM]h' WnyYEj' l[' *t,l;hiT] rPes'n“W *l] hd,/n
No-deh le-cha un-sa-payr te-hi-la-te-cha al cha-yay-nu ha-me-su-reem
be-ya-de-cha,

∆&l; t/dWqP]h' Wnyte/mv]nI l['w“
Ve-al nish-mo-tay-nu hap-ku-dot lach,
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∆WnM;[i !/y lK;Bv] , *yS,nI l['w“
Ve-al ni-sey-cha she-be-kal yom i-ma-nu,

∆t[e lk;B]v, *yt,/b/fw“ *yt,/al]p]nI l['w“
Ve-al nif-le-o-teh-cha ve-to-vo-te-cha sheb-chal et

∑!yIrh; x? ;w“ rq,bow: br,[,
E-rev va-vo-ker ve-tza-hah-ra-yeem.

∆*ym,j}r' Wlk; aúl yKi b/fh'
Ha-tov kee lo cha-lu ra-cha-mey-cha,

∆*yd,s;j} WMt' aúl yKi !jerm' ]hw' “
Ve-ham-ra-chaym kee lo ta-mu cha-sa-deh-cha,

∑&l; WnyWIqi !l;/[me
Me-o-lam kih-vee-nu lach.

∑d[,w: !l;/[l] dymiT; WnKel]m' *M]vi !m'/rt]ywI “ &r'Bt; ]yI !L;K u l['w“
Ve-al ku-lam yit-ba-rach ve-yit-ro-mam shim-cha mal-kay-nu tah-mid le-o-lam
va-ed.

∆tm,a>B, *m]vi ta, Wll]hy' wI ∆hl;S, *Wd/y !yYIj'h' lkow“
Ve-chol ha-cha-yeem yo-du-cha Seh-lah, Vee-ha-le-lu et shim-cha be-eh-met,

Âhl;s, Wnter;z“[w, “ Wnte[W; vy“ laeh;
Ha-ayl ye-shu-ah-tay-nu ve-ez-ra-tay-nu Seh-lah!

∑t/d/hl] ha,n: *l]W *m]vi b/Fh' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, ha-tov shim-cha ul-cha na-eh le-ho-dot.
We thank You, for You are Yahweh, our Elohim and the Elohim of our forefathers forever and
ever. The rock of our lives, the shield of our salvation, You are in every generation. We shall thank
You and tell Your glory21 for our lives which are in Your hands, and for our souls that are entrusted
to You, and for Your miracles that are with us every day, and for Your wonders and favors that
happen all the time, evening and morning and noon. The Good One, for Your compassions were
not exhausted, and the Compassionate One, for Your merciful deeds have not ended22, always have
we put our hope in You. For all these, may Your Name be blessed and exalted, our King, always,
forever and ever; and all the living will thank You – Selah – and praise Your Name truly, O Elohim,
our Salvation and help, – Selah!
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the Good One is Your Name, and You it is proper to thank.

21
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Psalm 79:13
Lamentations 3:22
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SEEM SHA-LOM
E S TA B L I S H P E AC E

!ymijr} w' “ ds,j,w: ∆@je ∆hk;rb; W] ∆hb;/f ∆!/lv; !yci
Seem Shalom, to-va, uv-ra-cha, chayn, va-che-sed ve-ra-cha-meem

∑*M,[' laerc; y] I lK; l['w“ Wnyle[;
A-lay-nu ve-al kol Yis-ra-el a-meh-cha.

∆*yn<P; r/aB] dj;a,K] Wnl;Ku ∆Wnybia; Wnker]B;
Bar-chay-nu a-vee-nu, ku-la-nu ke-eh-chad be-or pa-ney-cha,

∆Wnl; T;t'n: *yn<P; r/ab] yKi
Ke ve-or pa-ney-cha na-ta-ta la-nu,

∆ds,j, tb'h}a'w“ !yYIj' tr'/T ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy
Yahweh El-o-hay-nu, to-rat cha-yeem ve-a-ha-vat che-sed,

∑!/lv;w“ ∆!yYIj'w“ ∆!ymijr} w' “ ∆hk;rb; W] ∆hq;d;xW]
Utz-da-ka, uv-ra-cha, ve-ra-cha-meem, ve-cha-yeem, ve-sha-lom.

∆laerc; y] I *M][' ta, &reb;l] *yn<y[eB] b/fw“
Ve-tov be-ay-ney-cha le-va-raych et am-cha Yis-ra-el,

∑*m,/lv]Bi h[;v; lk;bW] t[e lk;B]
Be-chal et uv-chal sha-ah beesh-lo-me-cha.

∑!/lV;B' laerc; y] I /M[' ta, &reb;mh] ' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, ham-va-raych et a-mo Yisra-el ba-sha-lom.
Establish peace, goodness and blessing, graciousness, grace and compassion upon us and upon all
Israel Your people. Bless us our Father, all of us as one with the light of Your countenance, for
with the light of Your countenance You gave us, Yahweh our Elohim, the Torah of life and a love
of grace, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace. And may it be good in Your eyes to
bless Your people Israel, in every season and in every hour with Your peace.
Blessed are You Yahweh, Who blesses His people Israel with peace.

C O M P L E T I O N O F A M I DA H

∑ylia}gOw“ yriWx hwhy ∆*yn<p;l] yBili @/yg“h,w“ ypi yrem]ai @/xr;l] Wyh]yI
Yih-yu le-ra-tzon im-ray fee ve-heg-yon li-bee le-fa-ne-cha,
Yahweh tzu-ree ve-go-a-lee.
May the expressions of my mouth and the thoughts of my heart find favor before You, Yahweh, my
rock and my Redeemer.
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C O N C L U D I N G P R AY E R

∆hm;rm] i rBeD'mi yt'p;cW] ∆[r;me ynI/vl] r/xn“ ∆yh'úla>
Eh-lo-hai, ne-tzor le-sho-nee may-ra, us-fa-tai mi-da-bayr mir-ma,

∑hy<hT] i lKol' rp;[;K, yvipn] w" “ ∆!/Dti yvip]n" yl'l]qm' l] iw“
Ve-lim-kal-lai naf-shee ti-dom, ve-naf-shee ke-ah-far la-kol tih-yeh.

∑yvipn] " #/Dr]Ti *yt,/x]mbi ]W ∆*t,r/; tB] yBili jt'P]
Pe-tach li-bee be-to-ra-teh-cha, uv-mitz-vo-teh-cha tir-dof naf-shee.

∆h[;r; yl'[; !ybiv]/jh' lkow“
Ve-chol ha-chosh-veem a-lai ra-ah,

∑!T;b]vj' }m' lqelq
] w' “ !t;x;[} rpeh; hr;hem]
M-hay-ra ha-fayr a-tza-tam ve-kal-kayl ma-cha-shav-tam.

∆*n<ymiy“ @['m'l] hce[} ∆*m,v] @['m'l] hce[}
A-sayh le-ma-an she-meh-cha, a-sayh le-ma-an ye-mee-neh-cha,

∑*t,r;/T @['ml' ] hce[} ∆*t,vd; q
u ] @['m'l] hce[}
Asayh le-ma-an ke-du-sha-teh-cha, a-sayh le-ma-an to-ra-teh-cha.

∑ynIn[E }w" *n“ymiy“ h[;yvi/h ∆*yd,ydiy“ @Wxl]j;yE @['ml' ]
Le-ma-an ye-chal-tzun ye-di-dey-cha, ho-shee-ah ye-meen-cha va-a-nayh-nee.

∆*yn<p;l] yBili @/yg“h,w“ ypi yrem]ai @/xr;l] Wyh]yI
Yee-he-yu le-ra-tzon im-ray fee ve-heg-yon li-bee le-fa-neh-cha,

∑ylia}gOw“ yriWx hwhy
Yahweh tzu-ree ve-go-a-lee.
My Elohim, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speaking deceitfully23. To those who
curse me, make my soul silent, and make my soul like dust to everyone. Open my heart with Your
Torah, and my soul will pursue Your commandments. And those who plan against me evil things,
speedily nullify their counsel and disrupt their plan. Act for the sake of Your Name, act for the sake
of Your right hand, act for the sake of Your holiness, act for the sake of Your Torah. For rescuing
Your beloved ones, let Your right hand save and respond to me24.
May the expressions of my mouth and the thoughts of my heart find favor before You, Yahweh, my
rock and my redeemer25.
Bow and take three steps back.

∆Wnyle[; !/lv; hc,[}y" aWh ∆wym;/rm]Bi !/lv; hc,[o
O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav, hu ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-ley-nu,

∑@mea; .Wrm]awi “ ∑laerc; y] I lK; l['w“
Ve-al kal Yis-ra-el. Ve-eem-ru: A-main.
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Psalm 34:14
Psalm 60:7; 108:7
Psalm 19:15
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Bow left and say … hc,[o bow right and say … hc,[}y"
bow forward and say … lK; l['w“
Bow left and say O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav
bow right and say hoo ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-ley-nu
bow forward and say ve-al kal Yis-ra-el
He who makes peace in His heights, may He make peace upon us, and upon all Israel.
Now say: Amen.
Bow left and say He who makes peace in His heights
bow right and say may He make peace upon us
bow forward and say and upon all Israel

A H - L AY - N U
IT IS OUR DUTY

∆lKoh' @/da}l' j'Bev'l] Wnyle[;
A-lay-nu le-sha-be-ach la-ah-don ha-kol,

∆tyviareB] rxe/yl] hl;dGu “ ttel;
La-tayt ge-du-la le-yo-tzayr be-ray-sheet,

∆t/xr;ah} ; yyE/gK] /nc;[; aúLv,
Se-lo a-sa-nu ke-go-yay ha-ah-ra-tzot,

∑hm;d;ah} ; t/jP]vm] iK] Wnm;c; aúlw“
Ve-lo sa-ma-nu ke-mish-pe-chot ha-ah-da-ma.

∆!h,K; Wnqel]j, !c; aúLv,
She-lo sam chel-kay-nu ka-hem,

∑!n:/mh} lk;K] Wnler/; Gw“
Ve-go-ra-lay-nu ke-chal ha-mo-nam.

∆!ydi/mW !ywIjT} 'vm] Wi !y[ir/] K Wnj]na" w} "
Va-ah-nach-nu kor-eem u-mish-ta-cha-veem u-mo-deem,

∑aWh &WrB; V/dQ;h' !ykil;M]h' ykel]m' &l,m, ynEp]li
Lif-nay me-lech mal-chay ham-la-cheem ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.

∆$r,a; dseyOw“ !yIm'v; hf,/n aWhv,
She-hu no-teh sha-ma-yeem ve-yo-sayd a-retz,

∆l['m'mi !yImv' ;B' /rq;y“ bv'/mW
U-mo-shav ye-ka-ro ba-sha-ma-yeem mi-ma-al,

∆!ymi/rm] yhebg] B: ] /Z[u tn"ykivW]
Ush-cee-nat u-zo be-gav-hay me-ro-meem.
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∑d/[ @yae ∆Wnyheúla> aWh
Hu El-o-hay-nu, ayn od.

∆/tl;Wz sp,a, ∆WnKelm] ' tm,a>
E-met mal-kay-nu eh-fes zu-la-to,

./tr;/tB] bWtK;K'
Ka-ka-toov be-to-ra-to:

∆*b,bl; ] la, t;bvo he }w" !/Yh' T;[d] 'y:w“
Ve-ya-da-ta ha-yom va-ha-shay-vo-ta El le-va-veh-cha,

∆l['M'mi !yImV' ;B' !yhiúla>h; aWh hwhy yKi
Kee Yahweh hu ha-El-o-heem ba-sha-ma-yeem mi-ma-al,

∑d/[ @yae ∆tj'T;mi $r,ah; ; l['w“
Ve-al ha-ah-retz mee-ta-chat, ayn od.

∆$r,ah; ; lK; l[' &l,m,l] hwhy hy:hw; “ .rm'a>nw< “
Ve-ne-eh-mar: ve-ha-ya Yahweh le-me-lech al kal ha-a-retz,

∑dj;a, /mv]W dj;a, hwhy hy<h]yI aWhh' !/YB'
Ba-yom ha-hu yih-yeh Yahweh e-chad u-shmo e-chad.
It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to ascribe greatness to the Molder of primeval creation,
for He has not made us like the nations of the lands, and has not emplaced us like the families of the
earth. For He has not assigned our portion like theirs, nor our fate like all their multitudes. And we
kneel, and bow and acknowledge our thanks, before the King who reigns over kings, the Holy One,
Blessed is He.
He stretches out heaven and establishes the earth26, the seat of His glory is in the heavens above, and
His powerful Presence is in the loftiest heights, He is our Elohim and there is none other. True is
our King, there is nothing besides Him, as it is written in His Torah: You shall know today and take
it back to your heart, that Yahweh is the only Elohim in heaven above, and on earth below, there is
none other.
And it is said: Yahweh will be King over all the world, on that day Yahweh will be One and His
Name will be One27.

A H - D O N O- L A M
MASTER OF THE UNIVERSE

∑ar;bn] I ryxiy“ lK; !r,fB, ] ∆&l'm; rv,a} !l;/[ @/da}
Adon o-lam a-sher ma-lach, be-teh-rem kal yeh-tzeer niv-rah.

∆ar;qn] I /mv] &l,m, yz"a} ∆lKo /xp]jb, ] hc;[n} " t[el]
Le-ayt na-ah-sah ve-chef-tzo kol, ah-zai me-lech she-mo nik-rah,
26
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Isaiah 51:13
Zechariah 14:9
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∑ar;/n &/lm]yI /Db'l] ∆lKoh' t/lk]Ki yreja} 'w“
Veh-ah-cha-ray kich-lot ha-kol, le-va-do yim-loch no-rah.

∑hr;ap; ]tBi ] hy<hy] I aWhw“ ∆hw<ho aWhw“ hy:h; aWhw“
Veh-hu ha-yah veh-hu ho-veh, veh-hu yih-yeh be-tif-ah-rah.

∆hr;yBij]h'l] /l lyvim]h'l] ∆ynIve @yaew“ dj;a, aWhw“
Veh-hu eh-chad veh-ayn shay-nee, le-ham-shil lo le-hach-bee-rah.

∑hr;cm] ihw' “ z[oh; /lw“ ∆tylik]t' yliB] tyviare yliB]
Be-lee ray-sheet be-lee tach-leet, veh-lo ha-oz veh-ha-mis-rah.

∑hr;x; t[eB] ylibj] , rWxw“ ∆ylia}gO yh'w“ yliae aWhw“
Veh-hu ay-lee veh-chai go-ah-lee, veh-tzur chev-lee beh-ayt tza-ra.

∑ar;q]a, !/yB] ysi/K tn:m] ∆yli s/nm;W ySinI aWhw“
Veh-hu ni-see u-ma-nos lee, me-nat ko-see beh-yom ek-rah.

∆hr;y[ia;w“ @v'yai t[eB] ∆yjiWr dyqipa] ' /dy:B]
Beh-ya-do af-keed ru-chee, beh-ayt ee-shan veh-ah-ee-rah,

∑[r;yai aúlw“ yli hwhy .ytiYw: gI “ yjiWr ![iw“
Veh-eem ru-chee geh-vi-ya-tee. Yahweh lee veh-lo ee-rah.
Master of the universe who has reigned, before anything was created,
at the time that everything was created at His will, then “King” was His name proclaimed,
after all has ceased to exist, He, the Awesome One, will reign alone.
And He was and He is, and He shall be in Glory.
And He is One – and there is no second, to compare to Him, to declare as His equal,
without beginning, without end, He has the might and dominion.
And He is my Elohim and my living Redeemer, and the Rock of my struggle at time of trouble.
And He is my standard and a refuge for me, the portion in my cup on the day I call.
In His hand I shall deposit my spirit, when I am asleep – and I shall awaken,
and with my spirit shall my body remain.
Yahweh is with me and I shall not fear.
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EREV SHABBAT
T HE H OME E REV S HABBAT S ERVICE
WELCOMING THE SABBATH
B L OW I N G O F T H E S H O FA R

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑rp;Wv l/q ['Wm]vl] i Wnw:xwi “ wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;d]qi rv,a}
Asher kidsanu beh-mitz-voh-taiv vitz-e-vanu lesh-mo-ah kol sho-far.
Blessed are you Yahweh our Elohim, King of the Universe, who has sanctified us by Your
commandments and calls us to hear the voice of the shofar.

THE BLESSING OF MESSIAH

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

.['vhu y: j'yvim;B] ['WvyEh' &r<d< ta, Wnl; @t'n: rv,a}
Ah-sher na-tahn la-nu et deh-rech ha-yeh-shu-ah beh-ma-she-ach Yahshua.

.@mea;
Ah-main.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has given us the way of salvation in
Messiah Yahshua.
Amen.

USH-AHV-TEM MA-YIM
Y O U S H A L L D R AW F O R T H W AT E R 28

@/cc;B] !yIm' !t,b]av' W]

Ush-av-tem ma-yim beh-sa-sone

h[;Wvy“h' ynEy[“ 'mm' i
Mi-ma-ay-nai ha-yeh-shu-ah
And with joy you shall draw forth water from the springs of Salvation!
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Isaiah 12:3
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MA TO-VU
H OW G O O D LY A R E Y O U R T E N T S O H J AC O B

∆bqo[y} " ∆*yl,ha; o WbFo hm'

Ma to-vu oh-ha-le-cha, Ya-ah-kov

∑laerc; ]yI *yt,nKO v] m] i
Mish-ke-no-te-cha Yis-rah-el

∆*t,ybe aboa; ∆*d]s]j' broB] ∆ynIaw} "
Va-anee, be-rov chas-de-cha, a-vo vey-te-cha,

∑*t,ar; y] BI ] *v]dq
] ; lk'yhe la, hw<j}Tv' ]a,
Esh-ta-cha-veh, El hay-chal kad-she-cha be-yir-ah-te-cha.

∆*t,yBe @/[m] yTibh] 'a; ∆hwhy
Yahweh a-hav-tee me-on bey-te-cha

∑*d,/bK] @K'vm] i !/qm]W
Um-kom mish-kan ke-vo-de-cha

∆h[;r;ka] ,w“ hw<j}Tv' a] , ynIa}w"
Va-anee esh-ta-cha-veh ve-ech-re-ah

∑yci[o hwhy ynEp]li hk;rb] ]a,
Ev-re-cha lif-nay Yahweh o-see

∆@/xr; t[e ∆ hwhy *l] ytil;pit] ynIa}w"
Va-anee te-fi-la-tee le-cha Yahweh et ra-tzon

∑*[,vy] I tm,a>B, ynIn[E } ∆*D,sj] ' br;B] ∆!yhiúla>
Elohim, be-rav chas-de-cha, a-ne-nee be-eh-met Yish-eh-cha
How lovely are your tents, Oh Jacob, Your dwelling places, O Israel29.
Yahweh, through Your abundant grace I will enter Your house,
In awe I will bow down toward Your Holy Sanctuary30.
Yahweh, I love the House where You dwell, And the place where Your Glory resides31.
I shall prostrate my self and bow, bend the knee before Yahweh my Maker32.
As for me, may my prayers to You, Yahweh, be at the right time.
Elohim, in Your abundant righteousness, Answer me with the truth of Your Salvation33.

29
30
31
32
33

Numbers 24:5
Psalm 5:8
Psalm 26:8
Psalm 95:6
Psalm 69:14
31

CANDLE LIGHTING
The Mother or Woman of the home may say:
As I light our Shabbat candles in order to set apart and sanctify this special gift for our mishpachah,
may all of us be reminded that it is the light of Messiah that shines in us and in our home. This
Light of Messiah Yahshua shines into the world that the world might see His Light. As I cover my
eyes may we be reminded that before we accept Yahshua as Messiah, we were blinded to our own
sins and had no redemption from them. I spread the light of the candles with my hands throughout
our home to express my desire as wife and mother that the light of The Messiah Yahshua and the
joy of His Sabbath rest be spread throughout this place.
The Mother or Woman of the Home lights two or three candles who circles the lights three times with her hands,
drawing in the light and then she recites:

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> hwhy ht;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch a-ta Yahweh, E-lo-hey-nu me-lech ha-o-lam

∆Wnjeyvim] ['vhu y: ta, Wnl; @t'nw: “ *r,bd; ]Bi Wnv;dq
] i rv,a}
Ah-sher kid-sha-nu bid-va-reh-cha ve-na-tahn la-nu et Yahshua me-shee-chaynu

.!l;/[l; r/a t/yhil] Wnw:xiw“
Veh-tzi-va-nu leh-hee-ot or la-oh-lam.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, who has sanctified us by thy
commandments and commanded us to be a light unto the nations and has given us Yahshua, our
Messiah, the Light of the World.

ADDITIONAL BLESSING
The Mother or Woman of the Home may also recite:

M AY I T B E Y O U R W I L L
May It be Your Will, Yahweh, My Elohim and Elohim of our forefathers, that You show favor to
me [my husband, my sons, my daughters, my father, my mother] and all my relatives; and that You
grant us and all Israel a good and long life; that You remember us with beneficent memory and
blessings; that You consider us with a consideration of Your salvation and Your compassion; that
You bless us with great blessings; that You make our households complete; that You cause Your
Presence to dwell among us. Privilege me to raise children and grandchildren who are wise and
understanding, who love Yahweh and fear Him, who belong to Yahshua and are committed to Him,
people of truth, set apart for Yahweh, who illuminate the world with Torah and good deeds and
with every labor in the service of Yahweh. Please hear my supplication at this time, in the merit of
Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Leah and Ruth, our mothers, and cause our light to illuminate that it be not
extinguished forever, and let Your countenance shine so that we are saved. A-main.
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HAND WASHING BLESSING
This blessing and hand washing mitzvah (commandment) is found in Talmud34 and symbolizes the removal of
defilement and impurity and the restoration of spiritual cleanliness. This also reminds us today (and also in
Yahshua’s day) of the requirements for the Cohanim (Priests) to wash his hands before Temple service as seen in
Exodus 30:19,2035. The hands were first washed and then the blessing was said. Before the washing of the hands,
the following is read by either the father or the mother:

P S A L M 24:1- 5
The Earth belongs to Yahweh and all that fills it – the world and all those who dwell in it.
For He has founded it upon the seas, and upon the waters He does establish it.
Who does go up into the mountain of Yahweh? And who does stand in His set-apart place?
He who has innocent hands and a clean heart, who did not bring his life to naught, and did not
swear deceivingly. He receives a blessing from Yahweh, and righteousness from the Elohim of his
deliverance.
As the water is poured over the hands, the following blessing is said:

A L N E H - T I H - L AT Y A - DA - Y I M

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;

Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑!yId;y: tl'yfin“ l[' Wnw:xiw“ wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;d]qi rv,a}
A-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tayv ve-tzi-va-nu al neh-tih-lat yah-da-yim.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the Universe, who has sanctified us by Your
commandments and has commanded us concerning the washing of hands.

A LT E R N AT E H A N D W A S H I N G B L E S S I N G
As the water is poured over the hands, the following alternate blessing may be said:
I dedicate my hands to Messiah, the hope of glory, to serve Him only.

34

35

See Chulin 106a, Sotah 4b, and OH 4:1, 158:1. Also see Mishnah Berurah 4:4 and 6:9 and also Orach Chaim
92:4.
Rabbi Hayim Halevy Donin, 1980, To Pray As A Jew (Basic Books), page 185.
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S H A - L O M A H - L AY - C H E M
P E AC E B E U N T O Y O U

∆@/yl][, ykeal} ]m' ∆trev;h' ykeal} ]m' ∆!k,yle[} !/lv;
Shalom ah-lay-chem, mal-ah-chay ha-sha-rayt, mal-ah-chay el-yon,

.aWh &WrB; v/dq;h' ∆!ykilm; ]h' ykelm] ' &l,m,mi
Mee-meh-lech mal-chay ham-la-cheem, ha-ka-dosh bah-ruch hu.

∆@/yl][, ykea}l]m' !/lv;h' ykea}l]m' ∆!/lv;l] !k,a}/B
Bo-ah-chem leh-sha-lom, mal-ah-chay ha-sha-lom mal-ah-chay el-yon,

.aWh &WrB; v/dq;h' ∆!ykil;mh] ' ykelm] ' &l,mm, i
Mee-meh-lech mal-chay ham-la-cheem, ha-ka-dosh bah-ruch hu.

∆@/yl][, ykea}l]m' !/lv;h' ykea}l]m' ∆!/lv;l] ynIWkr]B;
Bar-chu-nee leh-sha-lom, mal-ah-chay ha-sha-lom mal-ah-chay el-yon,

.aWh &WrB; v/dq;h' ∆!ykil;mh] ' ykelm] ' &l,mm, i
Mee-meh-lech mal-chay ham-la-cheem, ha-ka-dosh bah-ruch hu.

∆@/yl][, ykea}l]m' !/lv;h' ykea}l]m' ∆!/lv;l] !k,t]axe
Tzayt-chem leh-sha-lom, mal-ah-chay ha-sha-lom mal-ah-chay el-yon,

.aWh &WrB; v/dq;h' ∆!ykil;mh] ' ykelm] ' &l,mm, i
Mee-meh-lech mal-chay ham-la-cheem, ha-ka-dosh bah-ruch hu.
Peace be unto you, ministering angels, angels of the Most High, Coming forth from the King of
kings, the Holy One, blessed is He.
May your coming forth be in peace, angels of peace, angels of the Most High, Coming forth from
the King of kings, the Holy One, blessed is He.
Bless me with peace, angels of peace, angels of the Most High, Coming forth from the King of
kings, the Holy One, blessed is He.
May your departure be in peace, angels of peace, angels of the Most High, Coming forth from the
King of kings, the Holy One, blessed is He.
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T H E B L E S S I N G S O F T H E F A M I LY
BLESSING OF THE WIFE
A Y - S H E T C H A - Y E E L 36
A WOMAN OF VALOR

∑hr;km] i !ynIynIP]mi qjorw; “ ∆ax;m]yI ymi lyIj' tv,ae

Ay-shet cha-yeel mi yim-tza, veh-rah-chok meep-nee-neem meech-rah.

∑rs;jy] < aúl ll;vw; “ ∆hl;[]B' ble hB; jf' B;

Bah-tach bah layv bah-eh-lah, veh-sha-lal lo yehch-sar.

∑hyy<j' ymey“ lKo ∆[r; aúlw“ b/f Wht]l'm;g“g“

Geh-mah-lat-hu tov veh-lo ra, kol yeh-may cha-yehy.

] d;
∑h;yP,K' $p,jBe ] c['tw' " ∆!ytivp] Wi rm,x, hv;rd;

Dar-sha tzeh-mehr u-pish-teem, va-ta-ahs beh-chay-fetz ka-pey-hah.

“ h;
∑hm;j]l' aybit; qj;r]m,mi ∆rje/s t/ynIa?K; ht;yh;

Ha-yeh-ta ka-ah-nee-ot so-chayr, mee-mehr-chak tah-vee lach-mah.

∑h;yt,r[o }nl" ] qjow“ ∆ht;ybel] #r,f, @tetiw" ∆hl;yl“ ' d/[B] !q; t;w:w:

Vah-tah-kam beh-od lay-lah, va-ti-tayn teh-rehf le-vay-tah, veh-choc
le-na-ah-ro-tey-ha.

∑!r,K; h[;fn] : h;yP,k' yriPm] i ∆Whjeqt; iw" hd,c; hm;m] z:z:

Zam-mah sa-deh va-tee-ka-cha-hu, meep-ri cha-pey-ha nat-ah ka-rem.

∑h;yt,[o/rz“ $meat' ]w" ∆h;yn<tm] ; z/[B] hr;g“j;
j;

Cha-ge-rah beh-oz mat-ney-ha, vaht-ah-maytz zeh-ro-o-tey-ha.

∑hr;nE hl;yl“ 'B' hB,k]yI aúl ∆hr;js] ' b/f yKi hm;[}f;
f;

Tah-ah-mah kee tov sach-rah, lo yech-beh ba-la-ye-lah nay-rah.

∑&l,p; Wkm]t; h;yP,kw' “ ∆r/vyKib' hj;lv] i h;yd,y:y:

Yah-dey-ha shel-cha vah-kee-shor, veh-cha-pey-ha tam-chu fah-lech.

∑@/yb]al, ; hj;l]vi h;yd,yw: “ ∆ynI[;l, hc;rP] ; hP; K'
K'

Kah-pah par-sah leh-ah-nee, veh-ya-dey-ha shel-cha la-ehv-yon.

∑!ynIv; vbul; ht;yBe lk; yKi ∆gl,vm; i ht;ybel] ar;yti a úl

Lo tee-ra leh-vay-tah mee-sha-leg, kee chal bay-tah la-vush sha-neem.

∑hv;Wbl] @m;g:ra] 'w“ vve ∆hl; ht;c[] ; !ydibr' ]m'
m'

Mar-vah-deem ahs-tah lah, shaysh veh-ahr-ga-man leh-vu-shah.
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Ayshet Chayeel – A Woman of Valor, consists of the concluding 22 verses of the Book of Proverbs. (Proverbs
31:10-31)
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∑$r,a; ynEqz] I ![i /tb]vBi ] ∆hl;[B] ' !yri[;vB] ' [d;/n
No-dah bash-ah-reem ba-eh-lah, beh-shiv-to im zeek-nay ah-retz.

∑ynI[}nK" l] ' hn:tn] : r/gj}w" ∆rKom]twi " ht;c[] ; @ydis;
s;

Sah-deen ahs-tah vah-teem-kor, va-cha-gor nat-nah lak-na-ah-nee.

∑@/rj}a' !/yl] qj'ct] iw" ∆hv;Wbl] rd;h;w“ z/[

Oz veh-ha-dar leh-vu-sha, vah-tees-chak le-yom ah-cha-ron.

∑hn:/vl] l[' ds,j, tr'/tw“ ∆hm;k]jb; ] hj;t]P; h;y Pi

Pee-ha pat-cha beh-choch-mah, veh-to-rat che-sed ahl le-sho-nah.

∑lkeato aúl tWlx][' !j,l,w“ ∆ht;yBe t/kylih} hy:pi/x

Tzo-pee-yah ha-lee-chot bay-tah, veh-leh-chem ahtz-lot lo to-chayl.

∑hl;l]hy' w“ " hl;[B] ' ∆hWrv]a'yw“ " h;yn<b; Wmq;

Kah-mo vah-ney-ha vah-yeh-ahsh-ru, ba-eh-lah vah-yeh-hal-lah.

∑hn:lK; u l[' tyli[; t]a'w“ ∆lyIj; Wc[; t/nB; t/Br'

Rah-bot bah-not ah-su chayl, veh-aht ah-leet al ku-lah-nah.

∑ll;h'tt] i ayhi hwhy ta'ry] I hv;ai ∆ypiyhO ' lb,hw, “ @jeh' rq, v,
v,

Sheh-cher ha-chayn veh-he-vel ha-yo-fee, ee-sha yeer-at Yahweh hee
teet-ha-lal.

∑h;yc,[}m' !yri[v; b] ' h;Wll]h'ywI ∆hyd,y: yriP]mi hl; Wnt]

Teh-nu lah meep-ree yah-deyh, vee-hal-lu-ha vash-ah-reem ma-a-sey-ha.
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A woman of valor who can find, she is worth far more then precious jewels.
The heart of her husband safely trusts in her, and he shall lack no fortune.
She bestows goodness upon him, never evil, all the days of her life.
She seeks wool and flax, and her hands work willingly.
She is like a merchant’s ship; from afar she brings her sustenance.
She arises while it is yet night; and gives food to her household and a portion to her
maidens.
She sees a field and buys it; from the fruit of her handiwork she plants a vineyard.
With strength she girds her loins, and invigorates her arms.
She discerns that her enterprise is good; her lamp is not snuffed out by night.
She stretches our her hands to the distaff, and her palms support the spindle.
She spreads out her palm to the poor, and extends her hands to the destitute.
She fears not snow for her household, for all her household is clothed in scarlet wool.
She made for herself luxurious bedspreads; linen and purple wool are her clothing.
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Her husband sits in judgement at the gates with the elders of the land.
She makes a cloak and sells it, and delivers a belt to the peddler.
Strength and majesty are her raiment, and she joyfully awaits the return of the Messiah.
She opens her mouth with wisdom, and the teaching of grace is on her tongue.
She anticipates the ways of her household, and does not eat the bread of laziness.
Her children have risen and praised her; her husband, and he extolled her:
“Many women have amassed achievement, but you surpass them all”
Grace is false, and beauty vain; a woman who fears Yahweh, she should be praised.
Give her the fruits of her hands; and let her be praised in the gates by her own deeds.

B L E S S I N G O F T H E H U S BA N D 37
A H S H - R AY H A - I S H
PRAISEWORTHY IS THE MAN

!yaif;j' &r,db, ]W !y[ivr; ] tx'[}B' &l'h; aúl rv,a} vyaih; yrev a] '
Ahsh-ray ha-eesh ah-sher lo ha-lach ba-ah-tzat reh-sha-eem uve-deh-rehch
cha-ta-eem

.bv;y: aúl !yxile bv'/mb]W dm;[; aúl
Lo ah-mahd uv-mo-shav lay-tzeem lo ya-shav.

.hl;yl“ ;w: !m;/y hg<h]y< /tr;/tb]W /xp]j, hwhy tr'/tB] !ai yKi
Kee im beh-to-rat Yahweh chef-tzo uv-to-rah-to yeh-heh-geh yo-mah
va-lay-lah.

Whle[w; “ /t[iB] @teyI /yr]Pi rv,a} !yIm; yg:l]P' l[' lWtv; $[eK ] hy:h;w“
Veh-ha-yah keh-aytz sha-tul ahl pal-gai mayim ah-sher pir-yo yih-tayn
beh-ih-to ve-ah-lay-hu

.j'ylix]y" hc,[y} " rv,a} lkow“ l/ByI aúl
Lo yee-bol ve-chol ah-sher ya-ah-she yatz-li-ach.
Praiseworthy is the man who shall not walk in the counsel of the wicked, and shall not stand in the
path of sinners, and shall not sit in the seat of scoffers,
But his delight is in the Torah of Yahweh, and he meditates in His Torah day and night.
For he shall be as a tree planted by the rivers of water, that yields its fruit in season, and whose leaf
does not wither, and whatever he does prospers.
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Psalm 1:1-3
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BLESSING OF THE CHILDREN
F O R T H E S O N S , S O N S - I N - L AW A N D G R A N D S O N S :

.hv,nm' ]kwi “ !yIrp' a] ,K] !yhilú a, *m]cyi “
Yeh-sim-cha Eh-lo-heem keh-Ef-ra-yeem veh-chim-na-sheh.
May Elohim make you as Efrayeem and Manassheh.

F O R T H E D AU G H T E R S , DAU G H T E R S - I N - L AW , A N D
G R A N D DAU G H T E R S :

.t/rw“ ∆ha;le ∆ljer; hq;br] i ∆hr;cK; ] !yhilú a, &mecyi “
Yeh-sih-maych Eh-lo-heem keh-Sa-rah, Rihv-kah, Ra-chale, Lay-ah, veh-rut.
May Elohim make you as Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Leah and Ruth.

ADDITIONAL BLESSING
For a large mixed group of children or for the children of the home, the Aaronic Benediction may
be said at this time.

T H E A A RO N I C B E N E D I C T I O N 38

∑*r,m]v]yIw“ hwhy *k]rb, ;y“
Yeh-va-reh-cheh-cha Yahweh veh-yeesh-meh-reh-cha,

∑*n<juywI *yl,ae wyn:P; hwhy raey:
Ya-air Yahweh pa-naiv ay-leyh-cha vee-chu-neh-cha,

∑!/lv; *l] !cey:w“ *yl,ae wyn:P; hwhy ac;yI
Yee-sa Yahweh pa-nahv ay-leyh-cha veh-ya-same leh-cha Shalom.
Yahweh bless you and keep you,
Yahweh make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you,
Yahweh lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.
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Numbers 6:24-26
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EREV SHABBAT SERVICE

IN

E REV S HABBAT S ERVI CE
THE H OME O R I N T HE S YNAGOGUE

OPENING READING
I S A I A H 58:13 – 14
“If you hold back your foot on Shabbat
from pursuing your own interests on My Holy Day;
if you call Shabbat a delight,
Yahweh’s Holy Day, worth honoring;
Then honor it by not doing your usual things
Or pursuing your interests or speaking about them.
If you do, you will find delight in Yahweh –
I will make you ride on the heights of the land
And feed you with the heritage of your ancestor Ya’akov,
For the mouth of Yahweh has spoken.”

B L OW I N G O F T H E S H O FA R

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑rp;Wv l/q ['Wm]vl] i Wnw:xwi “ wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;d]qi rv,a}
Asher kid-sha-nu beh-mitz-vo-tav vitz-ih-vanu lesh-mo-ah kol sho-far.
Blessed are you Yahweh our Elohim, King of the Universe,
who has sanctified us by Your commandments and calls us to hear the voice of the shofar.

THE BLESSING OF MESSIAH

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

.['vhu y: j'yvim;B] ['WvyEh' &r<d< ta, Wnl; @t'n: rv,a}
Ah-sher na-tahn la-noo et deh-rech ha-yay-shu-ah beh-ma-she-ahch Yahshua.

.@mea;
Ah-main.
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Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has given us the way of salvation in
Messiah Yahshua.
Amen.

U S H - AV - T E M M AY - I M
Y O U S H A L L D R AW F O R T H W AT E R 39

@/cc;B] !yIm' !t,b]av' W]

Ush-av-tem ma-yim beh-sa-sone

h[;Wvy“h' ynEy[“ 'mm' i
mi-ma-ay-nai ha-yeh-shu-ah
And with joy you shall draw forth water from the springs of Salvation!

MA TO-VU
H OW G O O D LY A R E Y O U R T E N T S O H J AC O B

∆bqo[y} " ∆*yl,ha; o WbFo hm'

Ma to-vu Oh-ha-ley-cha, Ya-ah-kov

∑laerc; ]yI *yt,nKO v] m] i
Mish-ke-no-tey-cha Yis-rah-el

∆*t,ybe aboa; ∆*d]s]j' broB] ∆ynIaw} "
Va-anee, be-rov chas-de-cha, a-vo vey-te-cha,

∑*t,ar; y] BI ] *v]dq
] ; lk'yhe la, hw<j}Tv' ]a,
Esh-ta-cha-veh, El hay-chal kad-she-cha be-yir-ah-te-cha.

∆*t,yBe @/[m] yTibh] 'a; ∆hwhy
Yahweh a-hav-tee me-on bey-te-cha

∑*d,/bK] @K'vm] i !/qm]W
Um-kom mish-kan ke-vo-de-cha

∆h[;r;ka] ,w“ hw<j}Tv' a] , ynIa}w"
Va-anee esh-ta-cha-veh ve-ech-re-ah

∑yci[o hwhy ynEp]li hk;rb] ]a,
Ev-re-cha lif-nay Yahweh o-see

∆@/xr; t[e ∆ hwhy *l] ytil;pit] ynIa}w"
Va-anee te-fi-la-tee le-cha Yahweh et ra-tzon

∑*[,vy] I tm,a>B, ynIn[E } ∆*D,sj] ' br;B] ∆!yhiúla>
Elohim, be-rav chas-de-cha, a-nay-nee be-eh-met Yish-eh-cha
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Isaiah 12:3

40

How lovely are your tents, Oh Jacob, Your dwelling places, O Israel40.
Yahweh, through Your abundant grace I will enter your house,
In awe I will bow down toward Your Holy Sanctuary41.
Yahweh, I love the House where You dwell, and the place where Your Glory resides42.
I shall prostrate my self and bow, bend the knee before Yahweh my Maker43.
As for me, may my prayers to You, Yahweh, be at the right time.
Elohim, in Your abundant righteousness, answer me with the truth of Your Salvation44.

BAR-CHU
BLESS
READER:

.&r;bomh] ' hwhy ta, Wkr]B;

Bar-chu et Yahweh Ha-meh-vo-rahch.

CONGREGATION:

.d[,w: !l;/[l] &r;bomh] ' hwhy &WrB;

Bar-ruch Yahweh ha-meh-vo-rahch leh-oh-lam va-ed.

READER:

Bless Yahweh, the Blessed One.

CONGREGATION:

Blessed is Yahweh, the blessed One, for all eternity.

R E S P O N S I V E R E A D I N G 45
READER:

Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

RESPONSE:

Six days shall you labor and do all your work;

READER:
But the seventh day is the Sabbath of Yahweh your Elohim, in it you shall not do any work.

40
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Numbers 24:5
Psalm 5:8
Psalm 26:8
Psalm 95:6
Psalm 69:14
Exodus 20:8-11; 31:13
41

RESPONSE:
For in six days Yahweh made the heaven and the earth, the sea and all that is in them and rested on
the seventh day; that is why Yahweh blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.

READER:
Speak also unto the children of Israel saying: Above all, My Sabbaths you shall keep; for it is a sign
between Me and you throughout your generations, that you may know that I am Yahweh who
sanctifies you.

V E H - S H A M - RU B E H - N AY Y I S - R A - E L
A N D T H E C H I L D R E N O F I S R A E L S H A L L K E E P 46

∆tB;vh' ' ta, laerc; y] I ynEB] Wrm]vw; “
Veh-sham-ru beh-nay Yisrael et ha-Shabbat

tB;vh' ' ta, t/c[}l'
La-asot et ha-Shabbat

.!l;/[ tyriB] !t;rdo lo ]
Leh-dor-oeh-tam beh-rit olam.

∆!l;/[l] ayhi t/a laerc; y] I ynEB] @ybeW ynIyBe
Bay-nee u-vayn beh-nay Yisrael ote hee leh-olam,

hwhy hc;[; !ymiy: tv,ve yKi
Kee shay-shet ya-meem ah-sah Yahweh

∆$r,ah; ; ta,w“ !yIm'Vh; ' ta,
Et ha-sha-mah-yeem veh-et ha-aretz

∑vp'n;yIw" tb'v; y[iybiv]h' !/yb'W
U-vah-yom ha-sh-vee-yee Sha-vaht vah-yee-nah-fahsh.
The Israelites are to observe the Sabbath,
Celebrating it for the generations to come as an everlasting covenant.
It will be a sign between Me and the Israelites forever,
For in six days Yahweh made the heavens and the earth,
And on the seventh day He abstained from work and rested.
From Isaiah 66:23
And it shall come to pass that from one new moon to another and from one Shabbat to another,
ALL flesh shall come to worship before Me, says the Lord.
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Exodus 31:16,17 – Isaiah 66:23 in English
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.dj;a, hwhy ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy ∆laerc; y] I [m'v]
Shema Yis-ra-el, Yahweh E-lo-hey-nu, Yahweh E-chad.

∑d[,w: !l;/[l] /tWkl]m' d/bK] !ve &WrB;
Ba-ruch shem ke-vod mal-chu-to le-o-lam va-ed.
Hear O Israel, Yahweh is our Elohim, Yahweh is One.
Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom for all eternity.

V E H - A H - H AV - TA H

∆*v]p]n" lk;bW] ∆*b]bl; ] lk;B] ∆*yh,lú a> hwhy tae T;bh] 'aw; “
Ve-a-hav-ta et Yahweh e-lo-hey-cha, be-chol le-vav-cha, uv-chol naf-she-cha,

ykinaO ; rv,a} ∆hL,aeh; !yribD; ]h' Wyh;w“ .*d,amo ] lk;bW]
U-ve-chol me-o-de-cha. Ve-ha-yu ha-de-va-rim ha-eh-leh, a-sher a-no-chi

∆!B; T;rB] 'dwi “ *yn<bl; ] !T;nN“ v" wi “ .*b,bl; ] l[' ∆!/Yh' *W“x'm ]
Me-tzav-cha ha-yom al le-va-ve-cha. Ve-shi-nan-tam le-va-neh-cha, ve-di-bar-ta
bam,

.*m,Wqb]W *B]kv] ;bW] ∆&r,D,b' *T]k]lb, ]W ∆*t,ybeB] *T]bv] Bi ]
Be-shiv-te-cha be-vey-te-cha uv-lech-te-cha va-de-rech, uv-shoch-be-cha
uv-ku-me-cha.

tpoff; ol] Wyh;w“ ∆*d,y: l[' t/al] !T;rv] q
' W]
Uk-shar-tam le-ot al ya-deh-cha, ve-ha-yu le-to-ta-fot

.*yr,[;v]biW *t,yBe t/zzUm] l[' !T;b]t'k]W .*n<y[e @yBe
Bein ey-ne-cha. U-che-tav-tam al me-zu-zot bey-te-cha u-vish-ah-re-cha.
And you shall love Yahweh your Elohim, with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your
might. And have these words, which I command you this day, be upon your heart. And you shall
teach them diligently to your children, and speak of them when you sit in your house, when you
walk by the way, when you retire, and when you arise. And you shall bind them for a sign upon
your hand and let them be frontlets between your eyes. And you shall write them on the doorposts
of your house and upon your gates:

.*moK; *['rle ] T;bh] 'aw; “
Va-hav-ta le-ray-ah-cha ka-moe-cha.
And you shall love your neighbor as yourself.
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Deuteronomy 6:4-9
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SHABBAT SERVICE
OPENING PRAYER
The Congregation Leader should open the service with an opening prayer.

OPENING READING
I S A I A H 58:13 – 14
“If you hold back your foot on Shabbat
from pursuing your own interests on My Holy Day;
if you call Shabbat a delight,
Yahweh’s Holy Day, worth honoring;
Then honor it by not doing your usual things
Or pursuing your interests or speaking about them.
If you do, you will find delight in Yahweh –
I will make you ride on the heights of the land
And feed you with the heritage of your ancestor Ya’akov,
For the mouth of Yahweh has spoken.”

B L OW I N G O F T H E S H O FA R

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑rp;Wv l/q ['Wm]vl] i Wnw:xwi “ wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;d]qi rv,a}
Asher kid-shanu beh-mitz-vo-tav vitz-e-vanu lesh-mo-ah kol sho-far.
Blessed are you Yahweh our Elohim, King of the Universe, who has sanctified us by Your
commandments and calls us to hear the voice of the shofar.

THE BLESSING OF MESSIAH

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

.['vhu y: j'yvim;B] ['WvyEh' &r<d< ta, Wnl; @t'n: rv,a}
Ah-sher na-tahn la-noo et deh-rech ha-yay-shu-ah beh-ma-she-ahch Yahshua.

.@mea;
Ah-main.
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Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has given us the way of salvation in
Messiah Yahshua. Amen.

U S H - AV - T E M M AY - I M
Y O U S H A L L D R AW F O R T H W AT E R 48

@/cc;B] !yIm' !t,b]av' W]

Ush-av-tem ma-yim beh-sa-sone

h[;Wvy“h' ynEy[“ 'mm' i
Mi-ma-ay-nay ha-yeh-shu-ah
And with joy you shall draw forth water from the springs of Salvation!

Y E E S H - TA - BAC H S H I M - C H A
M AY Y O U R N A M E B E P R A I S E D

WnKel]m' d['l; *m]vi jB'tv' y] I
Yish-ta-bach shim-cha la-ad mal-kay-nu

∑!l;/[ d['w“ ht;[m' e t/ad;/hw“ t/kr;B]
Beh-ra-chot ve-ho-da-ot may-ah-tah ve-ad o-lam

∆t/jB;v]tBi ' l/dg: &l,m, lae ∆hwhy ht;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch atah Yahweh, El mel-ech ga-dol ba-tish-bah-chot

∆t/al;p]nhI ' @/da} ∆t/ad;/hh' lae
El ha-ho-dah-ot, ahdon ha-nif-lah-ot,

∑!ymil;/[h; yje ∆lae ∆&l,m, ∆hr;mz] I yreyviB] rje/Bh'
Ha-bo-chayr beh-shee-ray zim-rah, mel-ech, El, chai ha-o-la-mim.
May your Name be praised forever our King.
Unto You we offer blessings and thanksgiving from this time forever.
Blessed are You Yahweh, Elohim, King, exalted through praises,
Elohim of thanksgiving, Master of wonders,
Who chooses musical songs of praise, King, Elohim, giver of life.

MA TO-VU
H OW G O O D LY A R E Y O U R T E N T S O H J AC O B

∆bqo[y} " ∆*yl,ha; o WbFo hm'

Ma to-vu Oh-ha-le-cha, Ya-ah-kov

∑laerc; ]yI *yt,nKO v] m] i
Mish-ke-no-te-cha Yis-rah-el
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Isaiah 12:3
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∆*t,ybe aboa; ∆*d]s]j' broB] ∆ynIaw} "
Va-anee, be-rov chas-de-cha, a-vo vey-te-cha,

∑*t,ar; y] BI ] *v]dq
] ; lk'yhe la, hw<j}Tv' ]a,
Esh-ta-cha-veh, El hay-chal kad-she-cha be-yir-ah-te-cha.

∆*t,yBe @/[m] yTibh] 'a; ∆hwhy
Yahweh a-hav-tee me-on bey-te-cha

∑*d,/bK] @K'vm] i !/qm]W
Um-kom mish-kan ke-vo-de-cha

∆h[;r;ka] ,w“ hw<j}Tv' a] , ynIa}w"
Va-anee esh-ta-cha-veh ve-ech-ra-ah

∑yci[o hwhy ynEp]li hk;rb] ]a,
Ev-re-cha lif-nay Yahweh o-see

∆@/xr; t[e ∆ hwhy *l] ytil;pit] ynIa}w"
Va-anee te-fi-la-tee le-cha Yahweh ayt ra-tzon

∑*[,vy] I tm,a>B, ynIn[E } ∆*D,sj] br;B] ∆!yhilú a>
Elohim, be-rov chas-de-cha, a-ne-nee be-eh-met Yish-eh-cha
How lovely are your tents, Oh Jacob, Your dwelling places, O Israel49.
Yahweh, through Your abundant grace I will enter your house,
In awe I will bow down toward Your Holy Sanctuary50.
Yahweh, I love the House where You dwell, and the place where Your Glory resides51.
I shall prostrate my self and bow, bend the knee before Yahweh my Maker52.
As for me, may my prayers to You, Yahweh, be at the right time.
Elohim, in Your abundant righteousness, answer me with the truth of Your Salvation53.

B A RC H U
BLESS
READER:

.&r;bomh] ' hwhy ta, Wkr]B;

Bar-chu et Yahweh Ha-meh-vo-rahch.

CONGREGATION:

.d[,w: !l;/[l] &r;bomh] ' hwhy &WrB;

Bar-ruch Yahweh ha-meh-vo-rahch leh-oh-lam va-ed.
49
50
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Numbers 24:5
Psalm 5:8
Psalm 26:8
Psalm 95:6
Psalm 69:14
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READER:
Bless Yahweh, the Blessed One.

CONGREGATION:

Blessed is Yahweh, the blessed One, for all eternity.

R E S P O N S I V E R E A D I N G 54
READER:

Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

RESPONSE:
Six days shall you labor and do all your work;

READER:
But the seventh day is the Sabbath of Yahweh your Elohim, in it you shall not do any work.

RESPONSE:

For in six days Yahweh made the heaven and the earth, the sea and all that is in them and rested on
the seventh day; that is why Yahweh blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.

READER:
Speak also unto the children of Israel saying: Above all, My Sabbaths you shall keep; for it is a sign
between Me and you throughout your generations, that you may know that I am Yahweh who
sanctifies you.

V E H - S H A M - RU B E H - N AY Y I S - R A - AY L
A N D T H E C H I L D R E N O F I S R A E L S H A L L K E E P 55

∆tB;vh' ' ta, laerc; y] I ynEB] Wrm]vw; “
Veh-sham-ru beh-nay Yisrael et ha-Shabbat

tB;vh' ' ta, t/c[}l'
La-asot et ha-Shabbat

.!l;/[ tyriB] !t;rdo lo ]
Leh-dor-o-tam beh-rit olam.

∆!l;/[l] ayhi t/a laerc; y] I ynEB] @ybeW ynIyBe
Bay-nee u-vayn beh-nay Yisrael ote hee leh-olam,

hwhy hc;[; !ymiy: tv,ve yKi
Kee shay-shet ya-meem ah-sah Yahweh

∆$r,ah; ; ta,w“ !yIm'Vh; ' ta,
Et ha-sha-mah-yeem veh-et ha-aretz
54
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Exodus 20:8-11; 31:13
Exodus 31:16,17 – Isaiah 66:23 in English
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∑vp'n;yIw" tb'v; y[iybiv]h' !/yb'W
U-vah-yom ha-sh-vee-yee Sha-vaht vah-yee-nah-fahsh.
The Israelites are to observe the Sabbath,
Celebrating it for the generations to come as an everlasting covenant.
It will be a sign between Me and the Israelites forever,
For in six days Yahweh made the heavens and the earth,
And on the seventh day He abstained from work and rested.
From Isaiah 66:23
And it shall come to pass that from one new moon to another and from one Shabbat to another,
ALL flesh shall come to worship before Me, says Yahweh.

S H E M A 56

.dj;a, hwhy ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy ∆laerc; y] I [m'v]

Shema Yis-ra-el, Yahweh E-lo-hey-nu, Yahweh E-chad.

∑d[,w: !l;/[l] /tWkl]m' d/bK] !ve &WrB;
Ba-ruch shem ke-vod mal-chu-to le-o-lam va-ed.
Hear O Israel, Yahweh is our Elohim, Yahweh is One.
Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom for all eternity.

V E H - A H - H AV - TA H

∆*v]p]n" lk;bW] ∆*b]bl; ] lk;B] ∆*yh,lú a> hwhy tae T;bh] 'aw; “
Ve-a-hav-ta et Yahweh e-lo-hey-cha, be-chol le-vav-cha, uv-chol naf-she-cha,

ykinaO ; rv,a} ∆hL,aeh; !yribD; ]h' Wyh;w“ .*d,amo ] lk;bW]
U-ve-chol me-o-de-cha. Ve-ha-yu ha-de-va-rim ha-eh-leh, a-sher a-no-chi

∆!B; T;rB] 'dwi “ *yn<bl; ] !T;nN“ v" wi “ .*b,bl; ] l[' ∆!/Yh' *W“x'm ]
Me-tzav-cha ha-yom al le-va-ve-cha. Ve-shi-nan-tam le-va-neh-cha, ve-di-bar-ta
bam,

.*m,Wqb]W *B]kv] ;bW] ∆&r,D,b' *T]k]lb, ]W ∆*t,ybeB] *T]bv] Bi ]
Be-shiv-te-cha be-vey-te-cha uv-lech-te-cha va-de-rech, uv-shoch-be-cha
uv-ku-me-cha.

tpoff; ol] Wyh;w“ ∆*d,y: l[' t/al] !T;rv] q
' W]
Uk-shar-tam le-ot al ya-deh-cha, ve-ha-yu le-to-ta-fot

.*yr,[;v]biW *t,yBe t/zzUm] l[' !T;b]t'k]W .*n<y[e @yBe
Bein ey-ne-cha. U-che-tav-tam al me-zu-zot bey-te-cha u-vish-ah-re-cha.
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Deuteronomy 6:4-9
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And you shall love Yahweh your Elohim, with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your
might. And have these words, which I command you this day, be upon your heart. And you shall
teach them diligently to your children, and speak of them when you sit in your house, when you
walk by the way, when you retire, and when you arise. And you shall bind them for a sign upon
your hand and let them be frontlets between your eyes. And you shall write them on the doorposts
of your house and upon your gates:

.*moK; *['rle ] T;bh] 'aw; “
Va-hav-ta le-ray-ah-cha ka-moe-cha.
And you shall love your neighbor as yourself.

MI KA-MO-CHA
W H O I S L I K E Y O U 57

∆vd,qBo ' rd;a]n< hk;mKo ; ymi ∆hwhy !yliaeB; hk;mko ; ymi
Mi Ka-moe-cha ba-ay-leem Yahweh, mi ka-moe-cha neh-dahr ba-ko-desh,

.al,p, hce[o ∆túlyhit] ar;/n
No-ra teh-he-lote oh-sayh feh-leh.
Who is like You Yahweh among the gods? Who is like You glorified in holiness?
You are awesome in praise, working wonders Yahweh, who is like You Yahweh?

HO-DU LEH-YAHWEH
G I V E T H A N K S T O Y A H W E H 58

./ds]j' !l;/[l] yKi ∆b/f yKi hwhyl' Wd/h
Ho-doo lah-Yahweh key tov, key leh-oh-lahm chas-do
Give thanks to Yahweh He is good, His grace forever endures.

T H E A M I DA H P R A Y E R
The congregation may say Avot only as an abreviated Amidah.

T H E A M I DA H O P E N I N G
Take three steps forward as you approach Yahweh.
57
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Exodus 15:11
Psalm 136:1
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∑*t,Lh; iT] dyGIy" ypiW jT;p]Ti yt'pc; ] hwhy
Yahweh she-fa-tai tif-tach u-fee ya-gid t-hee-la-te-cha.
Yahweh, open my lips that my mouth may tell Your glory.

A H - VO T (F AT H E R S )

∆Wnyte/ba} yheúlawE Wnyhewúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, El-o-hay-nu vay-eh-lo-hay ah-vo-tay-nu,

∆búq[}y" yhelú awE ∆qj;xy] I yhelú a> ∆!h;rb; ]a' yhelú a>
El-o-hey Ahv-ra-hahm, El-o-hey Yeetz-chahk, vay-lo-hay Ya-ah-kov;

∆@/yl][, ∆ar;/Nh'w“ r/BGIh' ∆l/dG:h' laeh;
Ha-El ha-ga-dol ha-gee-bore veh-ha-no-ra El El-yon,

rke/zw“ ∆lKoh' hnE/qw“ ∆!ybi/f !ydis;j} lme/G
Go-male cha-sa-deem toe-veem, veh-ko-nay ha-kol, veh-zo-chare

∑hb;h}aB' ] /mv] @['ml' ] ∆!heynEbi ynEbli i lae/G aybimeW ∆t/ba; ydes]j'
Chas-day ah-vote, u-may-vee go-El leave-nay veh-nay-hem leh-ma-ahn shehmo Beh-ah-ha-va.

∑!h;rb; ]a' @gEm; ∆ hwhy hT;a' &WrB' ∑@gEm;W ['yvi/mW rzE/[ &l, m,
Me-lech oh-zair u-mo-she-ah u-ma-gain. Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, ma-gain
Ahv-ra-hahm.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim and Elohim of our fathers, Elohim of Abraham, Elohim of
Isaac and Elohim of Jacob, the great mighty and awesome Elohim, the most high Elohim, Who
bestows grace and creates all, and remembers the kindnesses of the fathers, and brings a Redeemer
to their children’s children, for His Name’s sake with love.
O King, Helper, Savior, and Shield, blessed are You Yahweh, Shield of Abraham.

GI-BOR
YAHWEH’S MIGHT

∑['yvi/hl] br' ∆hT;a' !ytime hYEjm' ] ∆yn:doa} !l;/[l] r/BgI hT; a'
Ah-ta gi-bor le-o-lam Adonai, me-cha-yayh may-teem ata, rav le-ho-shee-ah.

∆!yBir' !ymij}r'B] !ytim] hyEj'm] ∆ds,jB, ] !yYIj' lKelk] 'm]
Me-chal-kayl cha-yeem be-che-sed, me-cha-yayh meh-teem be-ra-cha-meem
ra-beem,

∆!yriWsa} ryTimW' ∆!yli/j ape/rw“ ∆!ylip/] n &me/s
So-maych nof-leem, ve-ro-fayh cho-leem, u-ma-teer a-su-reem,
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Ït/rWbG“ l['B' */mk; ymi ∑rp;[; ynEveyli /tn:Wma> !YEq'm]W
Um-ka-yaym eh-mu-na-to lee-shay-nay a-far. Mee cha-mo-cha ba-al ge-vu-rot?

Ïh[;Wvy“ j'ymix]mW' hY<jm' ]W tymime &l,m, ∆&L; hm,/D ymiW
U-mee do-meh lach, me-lehch may-meet um-cha-yeh u-matz-mee-ach
Ye-shu-ah?

∑!ytime t/yj}hl' ] hT;a' @m;an> w< “
Ve-neh-eh-man ah-ta le-ha-cha-yot may-teem.

∑!ytiMeh' hYEjm' ] ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Me-cha-yayh ha-may-teem.
You are eternally mighty, my Master, the Resurrector of the dead are You; Great in salvation.
Who sustains the living with grace, resurrects the dead with great mercy, supports the fallen, heals
the sick, releases the confined, and keeps His faith to those asleep in the dust. Who is like You, O
master of mighty deeds, and Who is comparable to You, O King Who causes death and restores life
and makes salvation sprout? And You are faithful to resurrect the dead.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who resurrects the dead.

KAH-DOSH-ET HA-SHEM YAHWEH
HOLINESS OF YAHWEH’S NAME

∑hl;s, ∆*Wll]hy' “ !/y lk;B] !yvi/dq]W ∆v/dq; *m]vwi “ v/dq; hT;a '
A-ta ka-dosh ve-shim-cha ka-dosh, uk-do-sheem be-chal yom ye-hal-lu-cha,
Se-lah.

∑v/dq;h' laeh; ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Baruch a-ta Yahweh, ha-El ha-ka-dosh.
You are holy and Your Name is holy, and every day holy ones will praise You. Selah.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the holy Elohim.

BEE-NAH
INSIGHT

∑hn:yBi v/na>l, dmel'mW] ∆t['D' !d;a;l] @nE/j hT;a'

A-ta cho-nayn le-a-dam da-at, um-la-mayd leh-eh-nosh bee-na.

∑lKec]h'w“ hn:yBi h[;De *T]aime WnNEj;
Cha-nay-nu may-it-cha day-ah bee-na ve-has-kayl.

∑t['D;h' @nE/j ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, cho-nayn ha-da-at.
You grant man knowledge and teach insight to human beings. Endow us graciously from You with
knowledge, insight and wisdom.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the Giver of wisdom.
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T E S H - U - VA H
R E P E N TA N C E

∆*t,d;/b[}l' WnKel]m' Wnber]q;w“ *t,r;/tl] Wnybia; Wnbeyvih}

Ha-shi-vay-nu a-vee-nu le-to-ra-te-cha ve-kar-vay-nu mal-kay-nu
La-ah-vo-da-te-cha,

∑*yn<pl; ] hm;lev] hb;Wvt]Bi WnreyzIjh} 'w“
Ve-ha-cha-zee-ray-nu beet-shu-va sh-lay-ma le-fa-ney-cha.

∑hb;Wvt]Bi hx,/rh; ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh ha-ro-tzeh bit-shu-va.
Bring us back, our Father, to Your Torah, and bring us closer, our King, to Your service and make
us return in complete repentance before You.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who desires repentance.

S E H - L AC H
F O RG I V E N E S S

∆Wn[]v;p; yKi WnKel]m' Wnl' lj'm] ∆Wnaf;j; yKi Wnybia; Wnl; jl' s]

Se-lach la-nu a-vee-nu kee cha-ta-nu, me-chal la-nu mal-kay-nu kee
Fa-sha-eh-nu,

∑hT;a; j'l/e sw“ lje/m yKi
Kee mo-chayl ve-so-lay-ach a-ta.

∑j'/ls]li hB,rm] 'h' @WNj' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, cha-nun ha-mar-beh lis-lo-ach.
Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist when reciting “Wnaf;j” and “Wn[]v;p”.
Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist when reciting “cha-ta-nu” and “fa-sha-eh-nu”.
Forgive us, our Father, for we have erred, pardon us, our King, for we have intentionally sinned, for You
pardon and forgive.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the merciful One Who pardons abundantly.
Strike the left side of the chest with the right fist when reciting “erred” and “sinned”.

G O - AY L
REDEMPTION

∆*m,v] @['m'l] hr;hem] Wnlea;g“W ∆Wnbeyri hb;yriw“ ∆WnyEn“[;b] haer]
Re-ayh ve-ahn-yay-nu, ve-ree-va ree-vay-nu, ug-a-lay-nu me-hay-ra le-ma-an
she-meh-cha,

∑hT;a; qz:j; lae/g yKi]
Kee go-ayl cha-zak a-ta.
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∑laerc; ]yI lae/G ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, go-ayl Yis-ra-el.
Behold our affliction, take up our grievance, and save us59 soon. For the sake of Your Name, for
You are a powerful Redeemer.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the Redeemer of Israel.

REH-FU-AH
H E A L I N G A N D H E A LT H

∆hT;a; Wntel;hit] yKi ∆h[;vew:nIw“ Wn[eyvi/h ∆aper;nEw“ hwhy Wnaep;r]
Re-fa-ay-nu Yahweh ve-nay-ra-fayh, Ho-shee-ay-nu ve-ni-va-shay-ah, kee
te-hi-la-tay-nu ata,

∆Wnyte/Km' lk;l] hm;lev] ha;Wpr] hle[}h'w“
Ve-ha-ah-layh re-fu-ah she-lay-ma le-chal ma-ko-tay-nu
Heal us Yahweh - and we shall be healed, save us - and we shall be saved, for You are our praise,
And bring complete recovery for all our ailments,
At this point, one may add a prayer for a person who is ill:

∆yt'/ba} yhelú awE yh'úla> hwhy *yn<pl; ]mi @/xr; yhiy“
Ye-hee ra-tzon mil-fa-neh-cha Yahweh El-o-hai vay-lo-hay av-o-tai,

∆!yImv' h; ' @mi hm;lev] ha;Wpr] hr;hme ] jl'vT] iv,
She-tish-lach me-hay-ra re-fu-ah she-lay-ma min ha-sha-ma-yeem,

#WGh' ta'Wpr]W vp,nh< ' ta'Wpr]
Re-fu-at ha-ne-fesh ur-fu-at ha-guf
For a male patient
(mother’s or father’s name) , (patient’s name)
La-cho-le (patient’s name) ben (mother’s or father’s name) be-toch she-ar
cho-lay Yis-ra-el.
For a female patient
(mother’s or father’s name)
(patient’s name)
La-cho-la (patient’s name) bat (mother’s or father’s name) be-toch she-ar
cho-lay Yis-ra-el.

∑laerv; ]yI yle/j ra;v] &/tB]

@B,

hl,/jl'

∑laerv; ]yI yle/j ra;v] &/tB]

tB'

hl;/jl'

∑hT;a; @m;jr} w' “ @m;a>n< ape/r &l,m, lae yKi
Kee El me-lech ro-fayh ne-eh-man ve-ra-cha-man ata.

59

Psalm 119:153-154
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∑laerc; ]yI /m[' yle/j ape/r ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Ro-fayh cho-lay a-mo Yis-ra-el.
May it be Your will, Yahweh, my Elohim, and the Elohim of my forefathers, that You quickly send a
complete recovery from heaven, spiritual healing and physical healing
For a male patient
to the patient (name) son of (mother’s or father’s name) among the other patients of Israel.
For a female patient
to the patient (name) daughter of (mother’s or father’s name) among the other patients of Israel.
For You are Elohim, King, the faithful and compassionate Healer.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who heals the sick of His people Israel.

B I R - K AT H A - S H A - N I M
Y E A R O F P RO S P E R I T Y

ynEymi lK; ta,w“ tazOh' hn:v;h' ta, Wnyheúla> hwhy Wnyle[; ^reB ;
Ba-raych A-lay-nu Yahweh El-o-hay-nu et ha-sha-na ha-zot ve-et kal mee-nay

∆hb;/fl] ht;aW; bt]
Te-vu-a-ta le-to-va

hk;rb; l] i rf;mW; lf' @tew“ ∆hk;r;B] @tew“
ve-tayn be-ra-cha, ve-tayn tal u-ma-tar liv-ra-cha

∑t/b/Fh' !ynIvK; ' Wntenv: ] &reb;W ∆*b,WFmi Wn[eBc'w“ ∆hm;da; }h; ynEP] l['
Al pe-nay ha-a-da-ma, ve-sab-ay-nu mi-tu-ve-cha, u-va-raych she-na-tay-nu
Ka-sha-neem ha-to-vot.

∑!ynIvh; ' &reb;m] ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, me-va-raych ha-sha-neem.
Bless for us - Yahweh, our Elohim - this year and all its kinds of crops for the best, and give a
blessing, and give dew and rain for blessing on the face of the earth, and satisfy us from Your
Goodness, and bless our year like the good years.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who blesses the years.

K E E - BU T Z G A - L U - YO T
I N G AT H E R I N G O F E X I L E S

∆Wnyte/ylug: $BeQ'l] snE ac;w“ ∆WnteWrjel] l/dG: rp;/vB] [q'T]
Te-ka be-sho-far ga-dol le-chay-ru-tay-nu, ve-sa nays le-ka-baytz
ga-lu-yo-tay-nu,

∑$r,ah; ; t/pn“K' [B'ra] 'me dj'y" WnxeBq
] w' “
ve-kab-tzay-nu ya-chad may-ar-ba kan-fot ha-a-retz.
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∑laerc; ]yI /M[' yjed]nI $Beqm' ] ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, me-ka-baytz nid-chay a-mo Yis-ra-el.
Sound the great shofar for our freedom, and raise a standard to gather our exiles, and gather us from
the four corners of the earth.60
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who gathers the dispersed of His people Israel.

DEEN
R E S T O R AT I O N O F J U S T I C E

∆hl;jit]b'K] Wnyxe[}/yw“ ∆hn:/varib;K] Wnyfep]/v hb;yvih;
Ha-shi-va shof-tay-nu keh-va-ri-sho-na, ve-yo-ah-tzay-nu ke-vat-chi-la,

hwhy hT;a' Wnyle[; &/lm]W ∆hj;n:a}w" @/gy: Wnm,mi rseh;w“
Ve-ha-sayr mi-meh-nu ya-gon va-a-na-cha, um-loch a-lay-nu ah-ta Yahweh

∑fP;v]mBi ' Wnqedx] 'w“ ∆!ymijr} b' ]W ds,jB, ] *d]b'l]
Le-vad-cha be-cheh-sed uv-ra-cha-meem, ve-tzad-kay-nu ba-mish-pat.

∑fP;v]mWi hq;dx; ] bhe/a &l,m, ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, me-lech o-hayv tze-da-ka u-mish-pat.
Restore our judges as in early times, and our counselors as at first61, remove from us agony and
groaning, and reign over us – You, Yahweh, alone – with grace and mercy, and justify us in
judgement.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, King Who loves righteousness and judgement.

TZA-DEE-KIM
THE RIGHTEOUS

∆laerc; y] I tyBe *m][' ynEqz] I l['w“ ∆!ydiysij}h' l['w“ !yqiyDiX 'h' l['
Al ha-tza-dee-keem ve-al ha-cha-see-deem, ve-al zik-nay am-cha bayt Yisrael,

∆Wnyle[;w“ qd,X,h' yregE l['w“ ∆!h,yrep]/s tf'yleP] l['w“
Va-al pe-lay-tat sof-ray-hem, ve-al gay-ray ha-tze-dek ve-a-lay-nu,

lk;l] b/f rk;c; @tew“ ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy *ym,j}r' Wmh>y<
Ye-he-mu ra-cha-mey-cha Yahweh El-o-hay-nu, ve-tayn sa-char tov le-chal

∆tm,a>B, *m]vBi ] !yjif]/Bh'
Ha-bot-cheem be-shim-cha be-eh-met,

∑Wnj]fB; ; *b] yKi v/bnE aúlw“ !l;/[l] !h,m;[i Wnqel]j, !yciw“
Ve-seem chel-kay-nu i-ma-hem le-o-lam, ve-lo nay-vosh kee ve-cha ba-tach-nu.

60
61

Isaiah 11:12
Isaiah 1:26
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∑!yqiydix'l' jf;b]mWi @[;vm] i ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, mish-an u-miv-tach la-tza-dee-keem.
On the righteous, on the devout, on the elders of Your people, the house of Israel, on the remnant
of their scribes, on the righteous converts and on us, may Your compassion be aroused, Yahweh,
our Elohim, and give good reward to all who truly trust Your Name, may You put our share among
them forever, and we shall not be ashamed, for You we trust.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, who supports and safeguards the righteous.

B I N - YA N Y E R - U S H - A - L A - E E M
R E BU I L D I N G J E RU S A L E M

Hk;/tB] @/Kv]tiw“ ∆bWvT; !ymij}rB' ] *r]y[i !yIl'vW; ryliw“
Ve-li-ru-sha-lay-yeem eer-cha be-ra-cha-meem ta-shuv, ve-tish-kon be-to-cha

∆!l;/[ @y"n“Bi Wnymey:B] b/rq;B] Ht;/a hnEb]W ∆T;r]B'di rv,a}K'
Ka-ah-sher di-bar-ta, uv-nayh o-ta be-ka-rov be-ya-may-nu bin-yan o-lam,

∑@ykiT; Hk;/tl] hr;hem] dwId; aSekiw“
Ve-chi-sayh Da-vid me-hay-ra le-to-cha ta-cheen.

∑!yIlv; ;Wry“ hnE/B ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ata, Yahweh, Bo-nayh Ye-ru-sha-lay-yeem.
And to Jerusalem Your City You shall return with mercy, and You shall dwell in it, as You have
spoken, may You rebuild it soon in our days for eternity, and may You establish the Throne of
David within it.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the Builder of Jerusalem.

M A L - C H O T B E I T D AV I D
D AV I D I C R E I G N

∆*t,[;WvyBi !WrT; /nr]qw' “ ∆j'ymix]t' hr;hem] *D]b][' dwId; jm' x, ta,
Et tze-mach Da-vid av-deh-cha me-hay-rah tatz-mee-ach, ve-kar-no ta-rum
bee-shu-a-teh-cha,

∑!/yh' lK; WnywIqi *t][;Wvyli yKi
Kee lee-shu-at-cha ki-vee-nu kal ha-yom.

∑h[;Wvy“ @r,q, j'ymixm] ' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, matz-mee-ach keh-ren ye-shu-ah.
The offspring of David Your servant may You swiftly make flourish and exalt His honor with Your
Salvation, for Your Salvation we hope all day long.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who raises the ray of Salvation.
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TEH-FI-LAH
A C C E P TA N C E O F P R AY E R

∆Wnyle[; !jer'w“ sWj ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy Wnle/q [m'v]
She-ma ko-lay-nu Yahweh El-o-hay-nu, chus ve-ra-chaym a-lay-nu,

∆Wntelp; it] ta, @/xr;bW] !ymij}rB' ] lBeqw' “
Ve-ka-bayl be-ra-cha-meem uv-ra-tzon et te-fi-la-tay-nu,

∑hT;a; !ynIWnj}tw' “ t/LpiT] ['m/e v lae yKi
Kee El sho-may-ah te-fi-lot ve-ta-cha-nu-neem a-ta.

∆Wnbeyvit] la' !q;yre WnKel]m' *yn<p;L]miW
U-mil-fa-ney-cha mal-kay-nu ray-kam al te-shee-vay-nu,

∑!ymij}rB' ] laerc; ]yI *M][' tL'pTi ] ['me/v hT;a' yKi
Kee a-ta sho-may-ah te-fee-lat am-cha Yis-ra-el be-ra-cha-meem.

∑hL;piT] ['me/v ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Sho-may-ah te-fi-lah.
Hear our voice, Yahweh, our Elohim, have mercy and compassion for us, and accept our prayers
mercifully and willingly, for Elohim Who listens to prayers and supplications You are. From before
Yourself, our King, turn us not away empty-handed, for You hear the prayer of Your people Israel
mercifully.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who hears prayers.

A H - VO - DA H
R E S T O R AT I O N O F T E M P L E S E RV I C E

∆!t;l;pti ]bWi laerc; y] I *m][B' ] Wnyhelú a> hwhy hxer]
Re-tzay Yahweh El-o-hay-nu be-am-cha Yis-ra-el u-vit-fi-la-tam,

∑*t,yBe rybid]li hd;/b[}h; ta, bvehw; “
Ve-ha-shayv et ha-ah-vo-dah lid-veer bay-te-cha.

∆@/xr;B] lBeqt' ] hb;h}aB' ] !t;lp; itW] laerc; y] I yveawi “
Ve-i-shay Yis-ra-el u-te-fi-la-tam be-a-ha-va, te-ka-bayl be-ra-tzon,

∑*m,[' laerc; y] I td'/b[} dymiT; @/xr;l] yhitW]
Ut-hee le-ra-tzon ta-meed a-vo-dat Yis-ra-el a-me-cha.

∑!ymij}r'B] @/yxil] *b]WvB] WnynEy[e hn:yz<j>t,w“
Ve-te-che-zey-na ay-nay-nu be-shuv-cha le-tzi-yon be-ra-cha-meem.

∑@/yxil] /tn:ykiv] ryzIj}mh' ' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ata, Yahweh, ha-ma-cha-zir she-chee-na-to le-tzi-yon.
Be favorable, Yahweh our Elohim, toward Your people Israel and their prayer, and restore the
service to the Holy of Holies of Your Temple. The fire-offerings of Israel and their prayer, with
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love and favor may You accept, and may the service of Your people, Israel, always be favorable to
You. May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in compassion.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who restores His Presence to Zion.

MO-DEEM
THANKSGIVING

yheúlawE Wnyheúla> hwhy aWh hT;a'v; &l; Wnj]n"a} !ydi/m
Mo-deem a-nach-nu lach she-a-ta hu Yahweh El-o-hay-nu vay-lo-hay,

∑d[,w: !l;/[l] Wnyte/ba
A-vo-tay-nu le-o-lam va-ed.

∑r/dw" r/dl] aWh hT;a' Wn[ev]yI @gEm; ∆WnyYEj' rWx
Tzur cha-yay-nu, ma-gayn yish-ayh-nu a-ta hu le-dor va-dor.

∆*d,y:B] !yriWsM]h' WnyYEj' l[' *t,l;hiT] rPes'n“W *l] hd,/n
No-deh le-cha un-sa-payr te-hi-la-te-cha al cha-yay-nu ham-su-reem
be-ya-de-cha,

∆&l; t/dWqP]h' Wnyte/mv]nI l['w“
Ve-al nish-mo-tay-nu hap-ku-dot lach,

∆WnM;[i !/y lK;Bv] , *yS,nI l['w“
Ve-al ni-seh-cha sheb-kal yom i-ma-nu,

∆t[e lk;B]v, *yt,/b/fw“ *yt,/al]p]nI l['w“
Ve-al nif-le-o-teh-cha ve-to-vo-tey-cha sheb-chal et

∑!yIrh; x? ;w“ rq,bow: br,[,
E-rev va-vo-ker ve-tza-hah-ra-yeem.

∆*ym,j}r' Wlk; aúl yKi b/fh'
Ha-tov kee lo cha-lu ra-cha-meyh-cha,

∆*yd,s;j} WMt' aúl yKi !jerm' ]hw' “
Ve-ham-ra-chaym kee lo ta-mu cha-sa-deh-cha,

∑&l; WnyWIqi !l;/[me
Me-o-lam ki-vee-nu lach.

∑d[,w: !l;/[l] dymiT; WnKel]m' *M]vi !m'/rt]ywI “ &r'Bt; ]yI !L;K u l['w“
Ve-al ku-lam yit-ba-rach ve-yit-ro-mam shim-cha mal-kay-nu tah-mid le-o-lam
va-ed.

∆tm,a>B, *m]vi ta, Wll]hy' wI ∆hl;S, *Wd/y !yYIj'h' lkow“
Ve-chol ha-cha-yeem yo-du-cha Se-lah, Vee-ha-le-lu et shim-cha be-eh-met,

∆hl;s, Wnterz; [“ ,w“ Wnte[;Wvy“ laeh;
Ha-ayl ye-shu-ah-tay-nu ve-ez-ra-tay-nu Se-lah.

∑t/d/hl] ha,n: *l]W *m]vi b/Fh' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, ha-tov shim-cha ul-cha na-eh le-ho-dot.
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We thank You, for You are Yahweh, our Elohim and the Elohim of our forefathers forever and
ever. The Rock of our lives, the shield of our Salvation, You are in every generation. We shall
thank You and tell Your glory62 for our lives which are in Your hands, and for our souls that are
entrusted to You, and for Your miracles that are with us every day, and for Your wonders and
favors that happen all the time, evening and morning and noon. The Good One, for Your
compassions were not exhausted, and the Compassionate One, for Your merciful deeds have not
ended63, always have we put our hope in You. For all these, may Your Name be blessed and exalted,
our King, always, forever and ever; and all the living will thank You – Selah – and praise Your Name
truly, O Elohim, our Salvation and help, – Selah!
Blessed are You, Yahweh, the Good One is Your Name, and You it is proper to thank.

SEEM SHA-LOM
E S TA B L I S H P E AC E

!ymihr} w' “ ds,j,w: ∆@je ∆hk;rb; W] ∆hb;/f ∆!/lv; !yci
Seem Shalom, to-va, uv-ra-cha, chayn, va-che-sed ve-ra-cha-meem

∑*M,[' laerc; y] I lK; l['w“ Wnyle[;
A-lay-nu ve-al kol Yis-ra-el a-meh-cha.

∆*yn<P; r/aB] dj;a,K] Wnl;Ku ∆Wnybia; Wnker]B;
Bar-chay-nu a-vee-nu, ku-la-nu ke-eh-chad be-or pa-ne-cha,

∆Wnl; T;t'n: *yn<P; r/ab] yKi
Kee ve-or pa-ne-cha na-ta-ta la-nu,

∆ds,j, tb'h}a'w“ !yYIj' tr'/T ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy
Yahweh El-o-hay-nu, to-rat cha-yeem ve-a-ha-vat che-sed,

∑!/lv;w“ ∆!yYIj'w“ ∆!ymijr} w' “ ∆hk;rb; W] ∆hq;d;xW]
Utz-da-ka, uv-ra-cha, ve-ra-cha-meem, ve-cha-yeem, ve-sha-lom.

∆laerc; y] I *M][' ta, &reb;l] *yn<y[eB] b/fw“
Ve-tov be-ay-ney-cha le-va-raych et am-cha Yis-ra-el,

∑*m,/lv]Bi h[;v; lk;bW] t[e lk;B]
Be-chal et uv-chal sha-ah beesh-lo-meh-cha.

∑!/lV;B' laerc; y] I /M[' ta, &reb;mh] ' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, ham-va-raych et a-mo Yisra-el ba-sha-lom.
Establish peace, goodness and blessing, graciousness, grace and compassion upon us and upon all
Israel Your people. Bless us our Father, all of us as one with the light of Your countenance, for
with the light of Your countenance You gave us, Yahweh our Elohim, the Torah of life and a love
of grace, righteousness, blessing, compassion, life, and peace. And may it be good in Your eyes to
bless Your people Israel, in every season and in every hour with Your peace.
Blessed are You Yahweh, Who blesses His people Israel with peace.
62
63

Psalm 79:13
Lamentations 3:22
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C O M P L E T I O N O F A M I DA H

∑ylia}gOw“ yriWx hwhy ∆*yn<p;l] yBili @/yg“h,w“ ypi yrem]ai @/xr;l] Wyh]yI
Yi-heh-yu le-ra-tzon im-ray fee ve-heg-yon li-bee le-fa-ney-cha,
Yahweh tzu-ree ve-go-a-lee.
May the expressions of my mouth and the thoughts of my heart find favor before You, Yahweh, my
rock and my Redeemer.

C O N C L U D I N G P R AY E R

∆hm;rm] i rBeD'mi yt'p;cW] ∆[r;me ynI/vl] r/xn“ ∆yh'úla>
Eh-lo-hai, ne-tzor le-sho-nee may-ra, us-fa-tai mi-da-bayr mir-ma,

∑hy<hT] i lKol' rp;[;K, yvipn] w" “ ∆!/Dti yvip]n" yl'l]qm' l] iw“
Ve-lim-kal-lai naf-shee ti-dom, ve-naf-shee ke-ah-far la-kol ti-hey-yeh.

∑yvipn] " #/Dr]Ti *yt,/x]mbi ]W ∆*t,r/; tB] yBili jt'P]
Pe-tach li-bee be-to-ra-teh-cha, uv-mitz-vo-teyh-cha tir-dof naf-shee.

∆h[;r; yl'[; !ybiv]/jh' lkow“
Ve-chol ha-chosh-veem a-lai ra-ah,

∑!T;b]vj' }m' lqelq
] w' “ !t;x;[} rpeh; hr;hem]
Me-hay-ra ha-fayr a-tza-tam ve-kal-kayl ma-cha-shav-tam.

∆*n<ymiy“ @['m'l] hce[} ∆*m,v] @['m'l] hce[}
A-sayh le-ma-an she-meh-cha, a-sayh le-ma-an ye-mee-neh-cha,

∑*t,r;/T @['ml' ] hce[} ∆*t,vd; q
u ] @['m'l] hce[}
A-sayh le-ma-an ke-du-sha-teh-cha, a-sayh le-ma-an to-ra-teh-cha.

∑ynIn[E }w" *n“ymiy“ h[;yvi/h ∆*yd,ydiy“ @Wxl]j;yE @['ml' ]
Le-ma-an ye-chal-tzun ye-di-dehy-cha, ho-shee-ah ye-meen-cha va-a-nayh-nee.

∆*yn<p;l] yBili @/yg“h,w“ ypi yrem]ai @/xr;l] Wyh]yI
Yi-heh-yu le-ra-tzon im-ray fee ve-heg-yon li-bee le-fa-neh-cha,

∑ylia}gOw“ yriWx hwhy
Yahweh tzu-ree ve-go-a-lee.
My Elohim, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speaking deceitfully64. To those who
curse me, make my soul silent, and make my soul like dust to everyone. Open my heart with Your
Torah, and my soul will pursue Your commandments. And those who plan against me evil things,
speedily nullify their counsel and disrupt their plan. Act for the sake of Your Name, act for the sake
of Your right hand, act for the sake of Your holiness, act for the sake of Your Torah. For rescuing
Your beloved ones, let Your right hand save and respond to me65.
64
65

Psalm 34:14
Psalm 60:7; 108:7
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May the expressions of my mouth and the thoughts of my heart find favor before You, Yahweh, my
rock and my redeemer66.
Bow and take three steps back.

∆Wnyle[; !/lv; hc,[}y" aWh ∆wym;/rm]Bi !/lv; hc,[o
O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav, hu ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-ley-nu,

∑@mea; .Wrm]awi “ ∑laerc; y] I lK; l['w“
ve-al kal Yis-ra-el. Ve-eem-ru: A-main.
Bow left and say … hc,[o bow right and say … hc,[}y"
bow forward and say … lK; l['w“
Bow left and say O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav
bow right and say hoo ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-ley-nu
bow forward and say ve-al kol Yis-ra-el
He who makes peace in His heights, may He make peace upon us, and upon all Israel.
Now say: Amen.
Bow left and say He who makes peace in His heights
bow right and say may He make peace upon us
bow forward and say and upon all Israel

KA-DOSH
H O LY 67

v/dq: ∆v/dq: ∆v/dq;

Ka-dosh, Ka-dosh, Ka-dosh,

∑t/ab;x] !yjiúla, hwhy
Yahweh El-o-heem Tzeh-va-ot,

.a/by:w“ h/<hw“ hyh; rv,a'
Ah-sher ha-ya veh-ho-veh veh-ya-vo
Holy, Holy, Holy, Is Yahweh Elohim of Hosts, Who was and is, and is to come.
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Psalm 19:15
Revelation 4:8
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HALF KADDISH
A SONG OF PRAISE

∑@mea; ∑aB;r' Hmev] vD'qt' y] wI “ lD'g"t]yI
Yeet-ga-dal ve-yeet-ka-dash shmey ra-ba
(Congregation – A-main)

HteWkl]m' &ylim]yw" “ ∆HteW[r]ki ar;b] ydi am;l[] ;B]
Be-al-ma dee veh-ra chir-u-tey, ve-yam-lich mal-chu-tey,

∆@/kyme/yb]W @/kyYEj'B]
Be-cha-yey-chon oov-yo-mey-chon,

∆laerv; y] I tyBe lk;d] yYEj'bW]
Uv-cha-yey de-chol beyt Yis-ra-el

∑byriq; @m'zb“ Wi al;g[: B} '
Ba-a-ga-la u-viz-man ka-riv.

∑@mea; Wrm]aiw“
Ve-eem-roo A-main.

∑aY:ml' ][; ymel][l; ]W !l'[l; ] &r'b;m] aB;r' Hmev] ahey“
Ye-heh shmay ra-ba me-va-rach le-a-lam ul-al-may al-ma-ya.

ra'P;t]yIw“ jB't'v]yIw“ &r'B;t]yI
Yeet-ba-rach veh-yeesh-ta-bach veh-yeet-pa-ar

hl,[t' ]ywI “ rD'ht' ]yIw“ aCent" ]ywI “ !m'/rt]ywI “
Veh-yeet-ro-mam veh-yeet-na-seh veh-yeet-ha-dar veh-yeet-a-leh

∑av;d]quD] Hmev] ll'ht' ]yIw“
Veh-yeet-ha-lal shmay de-kood-sha

lK; @mi aL;[el] - aWh &yriB
Brich hoo - Le-ey-la min kol

∆at;m;jn> w< “ at;j;Bv] ]Tu at;ry; viw“ at;k;rB] ]
Bir-cha-ta ve-shi-ra-ta toosh-be-cha-ta ve-ne-che-ma-ta,

∑am;l][B; ] @r;ymiaD} '
Da-a-mi-ran be-al-ma.

∑@mea; .Wrm]awi “
Ve-eem-ru A-main.
Magnified and sanctified be His great name
(Congregation – A-men)
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In the world which He has created according to His will. May He establish His kingdom during
your life and during your days, and during the life of the whole house of Israel, even swiftly and
soon, and say A-men.
Let His great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. And say A-men.
Blessed, praised, and glorified, exalted, extolled and honored, magnified and lauded be the name of
the Holy One, blessed is He, though He be high above all the blessings and songs, praise and
consolations which are uttered in the world,
And say A-men.

O- S E H S H A L O M

∑laer;c]yI lK; l['w“ ∆Wnyle[; !/lv; hc,[}y" aWh ∆wym;/rm]Bi !/lv; hc,[o
O-seh sha-lom beem-ro-mav, hoo ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-lay-nu,
ve-al kol Yis-ra-el.

∑@mea; .Wrm]awi “
Ve-eem-ru: A-men.
He Who makes peace in His heights, may He make peace upon us, and upon all Israel.
Now respond: Amen.

F U L L KADD ISH
A SONG OF PRAISE
Take three steps forward:

∑@mea; ∑aB;r' Hmev] vD'qt' y] wI “ lD'g"t]yI
Yeet-ga-dal ve-yeet-ka-dash shmay ra-ba
(Congregation – A-main)

HteWkl]m' &ylim]yw" “ ∆HteW[r]ki ar;b] ydi am;l[] ;B]
Be-al-ma dee vra chir-u-tay, ve-yam-lich mal-chu-tay,

∆@/kyme/yb]W @/kyYEj'B]
Be-cha-yey-chon uv-yo-mey-chon,

∆laerv; y] I tyBe lk;d] yYEj'bW]
Uv-cha-yey de-chol bait Yis-ra-el

∑byriq; @m'zb“ Wi al;g[: B} '
Ba-a-ga-la u-viz-man ka-riv.

∑@mea; Wrm]aiw“
Ve-eem-ru A-main.
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∑aY:ml' ][; ymel][l; ]W !l'[l; ] &r'b;m] aB;r' Hmev] ahey“
Ye-heh shmay ra-ba me-va-rach le-ah-lam ul-al-may al-ma-ya.

hl,[t' ]ywI “ rD'ht' ]yIw“ aCent" ]ywI “ !m'/rt]ywI “ ra'Pt; ]ywI “ jB' t'vy] wI “ &r'Bt; ]yI
Yeet-ba-rach ve-yeesh-ta-bach ve-yeet-pa-ar ve-yeet-ro-mam ve-yeet-na-say
ve-yeet-ha-dar ve-yeet-a-leh

aWh &yriB ∑av;dq
] Du ] Hmev] ll'h'ty] wI “
Ve-yeet-ha-lal shmey de-ku-de-sha. brich hu.

∆at;m;jn> w< “ at;j;Bv] ]Tu at;ry; viw“ at;k;rB] ] lK; @mi aL;[le ]
Le-ey-la min kol bir-cha-ta ve-shi-ra-ta toosh-be-cha-ta ve-ne-che-ma-ta,

∑@mea; .Wrm]awi “ ∑am;l][B; ] @r;ymiaD} '
Da-a-mee-ran be-al-ma. Ve-eem-ru A-main.
Magnified and sanctified be His great Name (Congregation – A-men)
In the world which He has created according to His will. May He establish His kingdom during
your life and during your days, and during the life of the whole house of Israel, even swiftly and
soon, and say A-men.
Let His great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. And say A-men.
Blessed, praised, and glorified, exalted, extolled and honored, magnified and lauded be the name of
the Holy One, blessed is He, though He be high above all the blessings and songs, praise and
consolations which are uttered in the world. And say A-men.
Bow and take three steps back.

∑laer;c]yI lK; l['w“ ∆Wnyle[; !/lv; hc,[}y" aWh ∆wym;/rm]Bi !/lv; hc,[o
O-seh sha-lom beem-ro-mav, hoo ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-lay-nu,
ve-al kol Yis-ra-el.

∑@mea; .Wrm]awi “
Ve-eem-ru: A-men.
Bow left and say … hc,[o
bow right and say … hc,[}y"
bow forward and say … lK; l['w“
Bow left and say O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav
bow right and say hoo ya-ah-seh sha-lom a-ley-nu
bow forward and say ve-al kol Yis-ra-el
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He who makes peace in His heights, may He make peace upon us, and upon all Israel.
Now say: Amen.
Bow left and say He who makes peace in His heights
bow right and say may He make peace upon us
bow forward and say and upon all Israel

AYN KA-MO-CHA
THERE IS NONE LIKE YOU

∑*yc,[}m'K] @yaew“ ∆ hwhy ∆!yhiúla>b; */mK; @yae
Ayn ka-mo-cha va-el-o-heem Yahweh veh-ayn keh-ma-ah-seh-cha.

∑rdow: rdo lk;B] *t]l]v'm]meW ∆!ymil;[o lK; tWkl]m' *t]Wkl]m
Mahl-chut-cha malh-chut kol oh-la-meem u-maym-shal-teh-cha beh-chol dor
va-dor.

∑d[,w: !l;[lo ] &úlm]yI hwhy ∆&l;m; hwhy ∆&l,m, hwhy
Yahweh meh-lech, Yahweh ma-lahch, Yahweh yim-loch leh-oh-lahm va-ed.

∑!/lv;b' /M[' ta, &reby; “ hwhy @teyI /m['l] z[o hwhy
Yahweh ohz leh-ah-mo yi-tayn Yahweh yeh-va-raych et ah-mo va-shalom.
There is none like You among the gods, Yahweh, and there is nothing like Your works. Your
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and Your dominion is throughout all generations. Yahweh
reigns, Yahweh has reigned, Yahweh will reign for ever and ever. Yahweh will give strength unto
His people; Yahweh will bless His people with peace.

T H E T O R A H P RO C E S S I O N A L
ALL STAND

V A - Y E H - H E E B I N - S O - A H H A - A H - RO N E
W H E N T H E A R K W O U L D T R AV E L 68

∆hv,m rm,ayOw" @roah; ; ['/sn“Bi yhiyw“ "
Va-yeh-hee bin-so-ah ha-ah-rone va-yo-mehr Mo-sheh.

.*yn<Pm; i *ya,nc“ m' ] WsnUyw: “ ∆*yb,ya“ o Wxpuyw: “ ∆hwhy hm;Wq
Ku-ma Yahweh veh-ya-fu-tzu oy-veh-cha, veh-ya-nu-su mih-sah-ney-eh-cha
me-pah-neh-cha.

.!yIl;v;Wrymi hwhy rb'd]W ∆hr;/T axeTe @/yximi yKi
Key me-tzee-ohn tay-tzay Torah u-deh-vahr Yahweh me-ru-sha-la-yeem.
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Numbers 10:35; Isaiah 2:3
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hr;/T @t'n:v, &WrB;
Bah-ruch sheh-na-tahn Torah,

./tv;dq
u B] i laerc; y] I /m['l]
Leh-ah-mo Yisrael beek-du-sha-toe.
When the Ark would travel, Moses would say, “Arise Yahweh, and let Your enemies be scattered,
and let them that hate You flee from You.” For from Zion will go forth the Torah, and the Word
of Yahweh from Jerusalem. Blessed is He, Who in His holiness, gave the Torah to His people
Israel.

TORAH READING
T O R A H R E A D E R A L I YA :

.hr;/Tl'

tB' ÷ @B,

dmo[y' "

Ya-ah-mode, (first name in Hebrew) ben / baht (father’s first name in Hebrew)
la-Torah!
Come forward (first name) son of / daughter of (father’s first name) to the Torah!
If the aliya’s father’s Hebrew name is unknown, the name Avrahahm (Abraham) is used. For a woman, the name
Sara (Sarah), or Root (Ruth) may be used.

THE TORAH BLESSING
The Aliya or the Congregation Leader recites the following blessing:

ALIYA:

.&r;/bm]h' hwhy ta, Wkr]B;

Bar-chu et Yahweh hahm-vorach.

CONGREGATION:

.d[,w: !l;/[l] &r;/bm]h' hwhy &WrB;

Bah-ruch Yahweh hahm-vorach leh-oh-lahm va-ed.

ALIYA:

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;

Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

!ymi[h' ; lK;mi WnB; rj'B; rv,a,
Ah-sher ba-char ba-nu me-kol ha-ah-meem

./tr;/T ta, Wnl; @t'n:w“
Veh-na-tahn la-nu et to-rah-to

@mea' .hr;/Th' @te/n ∆ hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch atah Yahweh no-tayn ha-Torah Amain
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THE TORAH BLESSING
ALIYA:

Bless Yahweh the Blessed One.

CONGREGATION:
Blessed is Yahweh, the Blessed One, for all eternity.

ALIYA:

Blessed are you, YAHWEH, our Elohim, King of the Universe, Who has chosen us from among all
the peoples, and given us His Torah. Blessed are you, YAHWEH, giver of the Torah.
Amen.

T HE T ORAH R EADI NG

IS

C HANTED

THE TORAH BLESSING
AFTER THE TORAH READING
ALIYA:

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;

Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∆tm,a> tr'/T Wnl; @t'n: rv,a}
Ah-sher na-tahn la-nu to-raht eh-met

.Wnke/tB] [f'n: !l;/[ yYEj'w“
Veh-cha-ya-ye oh-lahm na-ta beh-toe-chey-nu

@mea' .hr;/Th' @te/n ∆ hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch atah Yahweh no-tayn ha-Torah. Amain
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has given us a Torah of Truth,
and has planted eternal life in our midst, Blessed are You Yahweh, Giver of the Torah.
Amen

BLESSING UPON THE READER
The Congregation Leader says the following blessing over the Aliya:
He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, may He bless _____ who has come up to
honor Yahweh and the Torah.
May the Holy One bless him/her and his/her family and send blessing and prosperity on all the
works of his/her hands.
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T H E H A F TA R A H R E A D I N G
T H E H A F TA R A H R E A D E R A L I YA :

.hr;Tp; ]hl' '

tB' ÷ @B,

dmo[y' "

Ya-ah-mode, (first name in Hebrew) ben / baht (father’s first name in Hebrew)
la-Haftarah!
Come forward (first name) son of / daughter of (father’s first name) to the Haftarah!
If the aliya’s father’s Hebrew name is unknown, the name Avrahahm (Abraham) is used. For a woman, the name
Sara (Sarah), or Root (Ruth) may be used.

T H E H A F TA R A H R E A D I N G B L E S S I N G
ALIYA:

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;

Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∆!h,yreb]dbi ] hx;rw; “ !ybi/f !yaiybinB“ i rj'B; rv,a}
Ah-sher ba-char, bin-vee-eem toe-veem, veh-ra-tza beh-div-ray-hem,

∆hr;/Tb' rje/Bh' ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB ;∆tm,aB> , !yrim;an> h< '
Ha-neh-eh-ma-reem, beh-eh-meht. Bah-ruch a-ta, Yahweh, ha-bo-char batorah,

∑qd,xw, : tm,ah> ; yaeybin“bWi ∆/M[' laerc; ]yIbW] ∆/Db][' hv,mbo ] W
U-veh-mo-sheh ahv-doe, u-veh-yis-ra-ayl ah-mo, u-vin-vee-aye ha-eh-met,
va-tzeh-dek.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who selected good prophets, and was
pleased with their words which were spoken truthfully. Blessed are You Yahweh, Who chooses the
Torah, Your servant Moses, Your people Israel, and prophets of truth and righteousness.

T HE H AFTARAH

READING IS CHANTED .

T H E B L E S S I N G F O L L OW I N G T H E H A F TA R A H R E A D I N G

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∆@m;a>N<h' laeh; ∆t/r/dh' lk;B] qyDix' ∆!ymil;/[h; úlK; rWx
Tzur kol ha-oh-la-meem, tza-deek beh-chol ha-doe-rote, ha-ayl ha-neh-eh-mahn,

∑qd,xw, : tm,a, wyr;b;D] lK;v, ∆!yEqm' ]W rBed'mh] ' ∆hc,[ow“ rm,/ ah;
Ha-oh-mare veh-oh-seh, ham-da-bayr um-ka-yaym, sheh-kol deh-va-rahv,
eh-met va-tzeh-dehk.
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∆*yr,b;d] !ynIm;a>n<w“ ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy aWh hT;a' @m;a>n<
Neh-eh-mahn, a-ta hu Yahweh El-o-hay-nu, veh-neh-eh-ma-neem
deh-va-rehy-cha,

∆!q;yre bWvy: aúl r/ja; ∆*yr,b;dm] i dj;a, rb;dw; “
Veh-da-vahr eh-chad mid-va-ray-cha, ah-chor lo ya-shuv ray-kahm,

∑hT;a; @m;jr} w' “∆@m;an> < &l,m, lae yKi
Kee El me-lech neh-eh-mahn, veh-ra-cha-mahn a-ta.

∑wyr;b;D] lk;B] @m;aN> h< ' laeh; ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, ha-El ha-neh-eh-mahn, beh-chal deh-va-raiv.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Rock of all eternities, Faithful in all
generations, the trustworthy Elohim, Who says and does, Who speaks and makes it come to pass, all
of Whose words are true and righteous. Faithful are You Yahweh our Elohim, and faithful are Your
words, for not one word of Yours is turned back unfulfilled. For You are a faithful and
compassionate Elohim and King, Blessed are You Yahweh, the Elohim Who is faithful in all His
words.

BLESSING UPON THE READER
The Congregation Leader says the following blessing over the Aliya:
He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, may He bless _____ who has come up to
honor Yahweh and the Haftarah.
May the Holy One bless him/her and his/her family and send blessing and prosperity on all the
works of his/her hands.

THE TEHILLIM READING
T H E T E H I L L I M R E A D E R A L I YA :

.!ylihitl] '

tB' ÷ @B,

dmo[y' "

Ya-ah-mode, (first name in Hebrew) ben / baht (father’s first name in Hebrew)
la-teh-hi-leem!
Come forward (first name) son of / daughter of (father’s first name) to the Psalms!
If the aliya’s father’s Hebrew name is unknown, the name Avrahahm (Abraham) is used. For a
woman, the name Sara (Sarah), or Root (Ruth) may be used.

T HE T EHILIM I S R EAD
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BLESSING UPON THE READER
The Congregation Leader says the following blessing over the Aliya:
He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, may He bless _____ who has come up to
honor Yahweh and the Tehillim.
May the Holy One bless him/her and his/her family and send blessing and prosperity on all the
works of his/her hands.

T H E B E H - R E E T C H A - DA S H - A H R E A D I N G
T H E B E H - R E E T C H A - DA S H - A H R E A D E R A L I YA :

.hv;d;j' tyriBl] '

tB' ÷ @B,

dmo[y' "

Ya-ah-mode, (first name in Hebrew) ben / baht (father’s first name in Hebrew)
la-Beh-reet Hadashah!
Come forward (first name) son of / daughter of (father’s first name) to the B’rit Hadashah!
If the aliya’s father’s Hebrew name is unknown, the name Avrahahm (Abraham) is used. For a woman, the name
Sara (Sarah), or Root (Ruth) may be used.

B E H - R E E T C H A - DA S H - A H B L E S S I N G

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∆['vhu y: jyvim; Wnl; @t'n: rv,a}
Ah-sher na-tahn la-nu ma-shee-ach Yahshua,

∑hv;d;j' tyriBh] ' lv, t/rB]dihw' “
Veh-ha-dib-rot shel Hab-reet Ha-da-shah,

.hv;d;jh' ' tyriB]h' @te/n hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, no-tain Hab-reet Ha-cha-da-shah.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has given us Messiah Yahshua and
the commandments of the New Covenant, blessed are You Yahweh, Giver of the New Covenant.

T HE B EH - REET C HA - DASH - AH
READ .
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PORTION IS

B L E S S I N G A F T E R T H E B E H - R E E T C H A - DA S H - A H R E A D I N G

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∆tm,a,h; rb'dh] ' Wnl; @t'n: rv,a}
Ah-sher na-tahn la-nu Ha-deh-vahr Ha-eh-meht,

∑Wnyke/tB] [f'n: !l;/[ yyEj'w“
Veh-cha-yaye oh-lahm na-ta beh-toe-chay-nu.

.hv;d;jh' ' tyriB]h' @te/n hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch a-ta Yahweh, no-tain Hab-reet Ha-cha-da-shah.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has given us the Word of Truth
and has planted life everlasting in our midst. Blessed are You Yahweh, Giver of the New Covenant.

BLESSING UPON THE READER
The Congregation Leader says the following blessing over the Aliya:
He who blessed our fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, may He bless _____ who has come up to
honor Yahweh and the Brit Hadashah.
May the Holy One bless him/her and his/her family and send blessing and prosperity on all the
works of his/her hands.

BLESSING OF THE CHILDREN
Children that may be present in the Synagogue should come up to the front and stand under a Chupah held by the
Scriptures readers. The Congregation Leader then says the following blessings:

F O R T H E S O N S , S O N S - I N - L AW A N D G R A N D S O N S :

.hv,nm' ]kwi “ !yIrp' a] ,K] !yhilú a, *m]cyi “

Yeh-seem-cha Eh-lo-heem keh-ef-ra-yeem veh-chim-na-sheh.
May Elohim make you as Efraim and Manassheh.

F O R T H E D AU G H T E R S , DAU G H T E R S - I N - L AW , A N D
G R A N D DAU G H T E R S :

.t/rw“ ∆ha;le ∆ljer; hq;br] i ∆hr;cK; ] !yhilú a, &mecyi “

Yeh-sih-maych Eh-lo-heem keh-Sa-rah, Rihv-kah, Ra-chale, Lay-ah, veh-rut.
May Elohim make you as Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Leah and Ruth.
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ADDITIONAL BLESSING

For a large mixed group of children or for the children of the home, the Aaronic Benediction may be said at this time.

T H E A A RO N I C B E N E D I C T I O N 69

∑*r,m]v]yIw“ hwhy *k]rb, ;y“
Yeh-va-reh-cheh-cha Yahweh veh-yeesh-meh-reh-cha,

∑*n<juywI *yl,ae wyn:P; hwhy raey:
Ya-air Yahweh pa-nahv ay-leh-cha vee-chu-neh-cha,

∑!/lv; *l] !cey:w“ *yl,ae wyn:P; hwhy ac;yI
Yee-sa Yahweh pa-nahv ay-leh-cha veh-ya-same leh-cha Shalom.
Yahweh bless you and keep you,
Yahweh make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you,
Yahweh lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.

P R AY F O R T H O S E W A N T I N G P R AY E R A RO U N D T H E T O R A H
While the Torah is still out, those that want prayer may approach the bemah and circle it. The Congregation Leader
prays for those wanting prayer.

P R AY F O R T H E P E AC E O F J E RU S A L E M
ALTERNATE PRAYER

B L E S S I N G F O R T H E R E BU I L D I N G O F J E RU S A L E M

∑Wnymey:b] hr;hem]Bi vd,qoh' ry[i !yIl'v;Wry“ hnEb]W
Uv-nayh Ye-ru-sha-la-yim eer ha-ko-desh bim-hay-rah ve-ya-may-nu.

∑@mea; ∑!yIl;vW; ry“ wym;j}r'B] hne/B ∆hwhy ht;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch ah-tah Yehweh, bo-neh be-ra-cha-maiv Ye-ru-sha-la-yeem. A-main.
Rebuild Jerusalem, the Holy City, soon in our days.
Blessed are You, Yahweh, Who rebuilds Jerusalem in His mercy. A-main.
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Numbers 6:24-26
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P R AY F O R T H E P E AC E O F I S R A E L
ALTERNATE PRAYER

P R AY E R F O R T H E S TAT E O F I S R A E L

∆/la}/gw“ laer;cy] I rWx ∆!yIm'vB; v' , Wnybia;
A-vee-nu she-bah-sha-mah-yeem, tzur Yis-ra-el veh-go-a-lo,

∑Wntela; ug“ tj'ymix] tyviare ∆laerc; y] I tn"ydim] ta, &reB;
Bah-rech et me-dee-nat Yis-ra-el, ray-sheet tzmee-chat ge-u-la-tey-nu.

∆Wnyheúla> ∆!leyjin“h'w“ Wnved]q; $r,a, ynEgIm] ydey“ ta, qzEj'
Cha-zayk et ye-dey me-gi-nay eh-retz kad-shay-nu veh-han-chee-lem,
El-o-hay-nu,

!/lv; t;tn' w: “ ∆!ref][t' ] @/jx;nI tr,f,[w} " h[;Wvy“
Yeh-shu-ah va-a-te-ret ni-tza-chon te-at-raym, ve-na-ta-ta sha-lom

∑h;yb,v]/yl] !l;/[ tj'm]cwi “ $r,a;B;
Bah-a-retz veh-sim-chat o-lam le-yosh-vey-ha.
Our Heavenly Father, Rock of Israel and it’s Redeemer, bless the State of Israel, the first sprout of
our redemption. Strengthen the hands of those who defend our holy land and bring them, our
Elohim, Salvation, and crown them with a wreath of victory, and establish peace in the land and
everlasting joy for its inhabitants.

ADDITIONAL BLESSINGS
The following additional blessings may be inserted here:

ROSH CHODESH
The Rosh Chodesh Blessing is found in the Additional Prayers and Blessings section.

TORAH CLOSING
Everyone rises, the Torah is lifted up so that the Congregation can view the text, and the following
is chanted:

laerc; y] I ynEB] ynEp]li hv,m !c; rv,a} hr;/Th' tazOw“
Veh-zote ha-Torah ah-sher sahm Mo-sheh leaf-nay beh-nay Yis-ra-el

.hv,m dy"B] hwhy yPi l['
Al pee Yahweh beh-yahd Mo-sheh.
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And this is the Torah that Moses placed before the children of Israel, at the command of Yahweh,
through Moses’ hand.

RETURN OF THE TORAH TO THE ARK
The ark is opened and the Torah scroll is placed back in the Ark. With the Ark remaining open,
Aytz Chayeem Hee is chanted.

AYTZ CHA-YEEM HEE
IT IS A TREE OF LIFE

∑rv;amu ] h;yk,m]two “ ∆HB; !yqiyzIjm} 'l' ayhi !yYIj' $[e
Aytz cha-yeem hee la-ma-cha-zee-keem ba, veh-tome-cheyh-ha meh-u-shahr.

∑!/lv; h;yt,/bytin“ lk;w“ ∆!['nO ykerd] ' h;yk,rd; ]
Deh-ra-cheyh-ha dahr-chay no-ahm, veh-chol neh-tee-vo-teyh-ha shalom.

∆Wnymey: vDej' ∆vDej' ∆hb;Wvn:w“ *yl,ae hwhy Wnbeyvih}
Ha-shee-vay-nu Yahweh, ay-leh-cha veh-na-shu-va, cha-daysh, cha-daysh
ya-may-nu,

∑!d,q,K] Wnymey: vDej'
Cha-daysh ya-may-nu keh-keh-dem.
It is a tree of life to those who take hold of it, and those who support it are praiseworthy. Its ways
are ways of pleasantness and all its paths are peace. Bring us back Yahweh to You, and we shall
come, renew our days as of old.

A I N K AY - L O - H AY - N U
THERE IS NONE LIKE OUR ELOHIM

WnynE/daK' @yae WnyheúlaKe @yae
Ayn kay-lo-hay-nu ayn ka-do-nay-nu

Wn[eyvi/mK] @yae WnKel]mK' ] @yae
Ayn keh-mal-kay-nu ayn keh-mo-shee-ay-nu

WnynE/dak' ymi Wnyheúlake ymi
Mee chay-lo-hay-nu mee cha-do-nay-nu

Wn[eyvi/mk] ymi WnKel]mk' ] ymi
Mee cheh-mal-kay-nu mee cheh-mo-shee-ay-nu

WnynE/dal' hd,/n Wnyhelú ale hd,/n
No-deh lay-lo-hay-nu no-deh la-do-nay-nu

Wn[eyvi/ml] hd,/n WnKel]m'l] hd,/n
No-deh leh-mal-kay-nu no-deh leh-mo-shee-ay-nu
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WnynE/da} &WrB; Wnyheúla> &WrB;
Ba-ruch El-o-hay-nu Ba-ruch ah-do-nay-nu

Wn[eyvi/m &WrB; WnKel]m' &WrB;
Ba-ruch mal-kay-nu ba-ruch mo-shee-ay-nu

WnynE/da} aWh hT;a' Wnyheúla> aWh hT;a
Atah hu El-o-hay-nu atah hoo ah-do-nay-nu

Wn[eyvi/m aWh hT;a WnKel]m' aWh hT;a
Atah hu mal-kay-nu atah hoo mo-shee-ay-nu

∑!ymis'h' tr,foq] ta, *yn<p;l] Wnyte/ba} Wryfiq]hiv, aWh ht;a'
Atah hu she-hik-tee-ru ah-vo-tay-nu leh-fa-ney-cha et keh-to-ret ha-sa-meem.
There is none like our Elohim, there is none like our Lord, there is none like our King, there is none
like our Deliver.
Who is like our Elohim? Who is like our Lord? Who is like our King? Who is like our Deliver?
We will give thanks to our Elohim, we will give thanks to our Lord, we will give thanks to our King,
we will give thanks to our Deliver.
Blessed be our Elohim, blessed be our Lord, blessed be our King, blessed be our Deliver.
You are our Elohim, You are our Lord, You are our King, You are our Deliver.
You are He to whom our fathers offered fragrant incense before You.

A H - L AY - N U
IT IS OUR DUTY

∆lKoh' @/da}l' j'Bev'l] Wnyle[;
A-lay-nu le-sha-bey-ach la-ah-don ha-kol,

∆tyviareB] rxe/yl] hl;dGu “ ttel;
La-tayt ge-du-la le-yo-tzayr bray-sheet,

∆t/xr;ah} ; yyE/gK] Wnc;[; aúLv,
She-lo a-sa-nu ke-go-yay ha-ah-ra-tzot,

∑hm;d;ah} ; t/jP]vm] iK] Wnm;c; aúlw“
Veh-lo sa-ma-nu ke-mish-pe-chot ha-ah-da-ma.

∆!h,K; Wnqel]j, !c; aúLv,
She-lo sam chel-kay-nu ka-hem,

∑!n:/mh} lk;K] Wnler/; Gw“
Veh-go-ra-lay-nu ke-chal ha-mo-nam.
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∆!ydi/mW !ywIjT} 'vm] Wi !y[ir/] K Wnj]na" w} "
Va-ah-nach-nu kor-eem u-mish-ta-cha-veem u-mo-deem,

∑aWh &WrB; ∆V/dQ;h' !ykil;Mh] ' ykelm] ' &l,m, ynEpl] i
Lif-nay me-lech mal-chay ham-la-cheem ha-ka-dosh, ba-ruch hu.

∆$r,a; dseyOw“ !yIm'v; hf,/n aWhv,
She-hu no-teh sha-ma-yeem ve-yo-sayd a-retz,

∆l['m'mi !yImv' ;B' /rq;y“ bv'/mW
U-mo-shav ye-ka-ro ba-sha-ma-yeem mi-ma-al,

∆!ymi/rm] yhebg] B: ] /Z[u tn"ykivW]
Ush-chee-nat u-zo be-gav-hay me-ro-meem.

∑d/[ @yae ∆Wnyheúla> aWh
Hu El-o-hay-nu, ayn od.

∆/tl;Wz sp,a, ∆WnKelm] ' tm,a>
E-met mal-kay-nu eh-fes zu-la-to,

./tr;/tB] bWtK;K'
Ka-ka-toov be-to-ra-to:

∆*b,bl; ] la, t;bvo he }w" !/Yh' T;[d] 'y:w“
Veh-ya-da-eh-ta ha-yom va-ha-shay-vo-ta El le-va-veh-cha,

∆l['M'mi !yImV' ;B' !yhiúla>h; aWh hwhy yKi
Kee Yahweh hu ha-El-o-heem ba-sha-ma-yeem mi-ma-al,

∑d/[ @yae ∆tj'T;mi $r,ah; ; l['w“
Veh-al ha-ah-retz mee-ta-chat, ayn od.

∆$r,ah; ; lK; l[' &l,m,l] hwhy hy:hw; “ .rm'a>nw< “
Veh-ne-eh-mar: ve-ha-ya Yahweh le-me-lech al kal ha-a-retz,

∑dj;a, /mv]W dj;a, hwhy hy<h]yI aWhh' !/YB'
Ba-yom ha-hu yih-yeh Yahweh e-chad ush-mo e-chad.
It is our duty to praise the Master of all, to ascribe greatness to the Molder of primeval creation,
for He has not made us like the nations of the lands, and has not emplaced us like the families of the
earth. For He has not assigned our portion like theirs, nor our fate like all their multitudes. And we
kneel, and bow and acknowledge our thanks, before the King who reigns over kings, the Holy One,
Blessed is He.
He stretches out heaven and establishes the earth70, the seat of His glory is in the heavens above, and
His powerful Presence is in the loftiest heights, He is our Elohim and there is none other. True is
our King, there is nothing besides Him, as it is written in His Torah: You shall know today and take
it back to your heart, that Yahweh is the only Elohim in heaven above, and on earth below, there is
none other.
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And it is said: Yahweh will be King over all the world, on that day Yahweh will be One and His
Name will be One71.

P R AY O V E R O F F E R I N G
Offering is a part of worship. David said in 2 Samuel 24:24 “I will not sacrifice to Yahweh that
which cost me nothing.”
Before participating in Temple service, an offering was required.
In Acts 10, Cornelius was noticed by Yahweh because he gave tzedachah.

BLESSING OVER THE TITHES AND OFFERINGS

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu, meh-lech ha-o-lam,

Wnw:xiw“ wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;d]qi rv,a}
Ah-sher kid-sha-nu beh-mitz-vo-taiv veh-tzi-va-nu

∑t/rx/mW t/mWr]t yrip]hl' ]
Leh-haf-ree ter-u-mot u-motz-rot.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the universe, Who sanctified us by Your
commandments and commanded us concerning the tithes and offerings.

CLOSING BLESSINGS
KA-DUSH
BLESSING OVER THE WINE

∑@p,G:h' yriP] are/B ∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch Ah-ta Yahweh El-o-hay-nu meh-lehch ha-oh-lahm, bo-ray peh-ree
ha-gahfen.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who creates the fruit of the vine.

THE HA-MO-TZEE
BLESSING OVER THE BREAD

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,
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∑$r,ah; ; @mi !j,l, ayxi/mh
Ha-mo-tzee leh-chehm meen ha-ah-retz.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who brings forth bread from the earth.
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∑*r,m]v]yIw“ hwhy *k]rb, ;y“
Yeh-va-reh-cheh-cha Yahweh veh-yish-meh-reh-cha,

∑*n<juywI *yl,ae wyn:P; hwhy raey:
Ya-air Yahweh pa-naiv ay-lehy-cha vee-chu-neh-cha,

∑!/lv; *l] !cey:w“ *yl,ae wyn:P; hwhy ac;yI
Yee-sa Yahweh pa-nahv ay-leh-cha veh-ya-same leh-cha Shalom.
Yahweh bless you and keep you,
Yahweh make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you,
Yahweh lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.

A H - D O N O- L A M
MASTER OF THE UNIVERSE

∑ar;bn] I ryxiy“ lK; !r,fB, ] ∆&l'm; rv,a} !l;/[ @/da}
Adon o-lam a-sher ma-lach, be-teh-rem kal yeh-tzeer niv-nah.

∆ar;qn] I /mv] &l,m, yz"a} ∆lKo /xp]jb, ] hc;[n} " t[el]
Leh-ayt na-ah-sah ve-chef-tzo kol, ah-zai me-lech she-mo nik-rah,

∑ar;/n &/lm]yI /Db'l] ∆lKoh' t/lk]Ki yreja} 'w“
Veh-ah-cha-ray kich-lot ha-kol, le-va-do yim-loch no-rah.

∑hr;a;p]tiB] hy<h]yI aWhw“ ∆h/<h aWhw“ hy:h; aWhw“
Veh-hu ha-yah veh-hu ho-veh, veh-hu yih-yeh be-tif-ah-rah.

∆hr;yBij]h'l] /l lyvim]h'l] ∆ynIve @yaew“ dj;a, aWhw“
Veh-hu eh-chad veh-ayn shay-nee, le-ham-shil lo le-hach-bee-rah.

∑hr;cm] ihw' “ z[oh; /lw“ ∆tylik]t' yliB] tyviare yliB]
Be-lee ray-sheet be-lee tach-leet, veh-lo ha-oz veh-ha-mis-rah.

∑hr;x; t[eB] ylibj] , rWxw“ ∆ylia}gO yh'w“ yliae aWhw“
Veh-hu ay-lee veh-chai go-ah-lee, veh-tzur chev-lee beh-ayt tza-ra.

∑ar;q]a, !/yB] ysi/K tn:m] ∆yli s/nm;W ySinI aWhw“
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Veh-hu ni-see u-ma-nos lee, me-nat ko-see beh-yom ek-rah.

∆hr;y[ia;w“ @v'yai t[eB] ∆yjiWr dyqipa] ' /dy:B]
Beh-ya-do af-keed ru-chee, beh-ayt ee-shan veh-ah-ee-rah,

∑[r;yai aúlw“ yli hwhy .ytiYw: gI “ yjiWr ![iw“
Veh-im ru-chee geh-vee-ya-tee. Yahweh lee veh-lo ee-rah.
Master of the universe who has reigned, before anything was created,
at the time that everything was created at His will, then “King” was His name proclaimed,
after all has ceased to exist, He, the Awesome One, will reign alone.
And He was and He is, and He shall be in Glory.
And He is One – and there is no second, to compare to Him, to declare as His equal,
without beginning, without end, He has the might and dominion.
And He is my Elohim and my living Redeemer, and the Rock of my struggle at time of trouble.
And He is my standard and a refuge for me, the portion in my cup on the day I call.
In His hand I shall deposit my spirit, when I am asleep – and I shall awaken,
and with my body shall my spirit remain.
Yahweh is with me and I shall not fear.

SHABBAT SHALOM

HAVDALAH
The Havadalah Service closes the Shabbat. The word Havadalah means for us to differentiate or separate. It is
reminding us that we are leaving the sacred Shabbat and going back into the secular days of the week. As we do so,
we want to carry over part of the Shabbat into the week. Havdalah is said after three stars have appeared in the late
Shabbat evening sky. Havdalah is said over an overflowing cup of the “fruit of the vine” symbolizing our desire that
the week be overflowing in sweetness, just as our joy was in the Shabbat. The braided candle is symbolic of our joining
together in the Messiah and in His Shabbat and Festivals. We become One in Him and with Him, the True Light
of the world. A spice box containing sweet spices reminds us of the sweetness of Shabbat, a little of which we carry over
into the new week. The blessing “Elijah the Prophet” which is said at the end of Havdalah, causes us to look forward
to the return of Messiah Yahshua.
The candle is lit and the father or the congregation leader takes the cup and recites:
Behold Yahweh is my Salvation, I will trust and not be afraid; for Yahweh my Elohim is my strength
and my song, and He also has become my Salvation. And with joy you shall draw forth water from
the springs of Salvation. Salvation is Yahweh's; upon Your people be Your blessing, Selah.
Yahweh Tz’vaot is with us, a stronghold for us is the Elohim of Jacob, Selah.
Yahweh Tz’vaot, praised is the man who trusts in You. Yahweh save, and may the King answer us
on the day when we call. The Israelites had light and gladness, joy and honor, so may it be for us. I
will lift up the cup of Salvation and will call on the Name of Yahweh,
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∑@p,G:h' yriP] are/B ∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch Ah-ta Yahweh El-o-hay-nu meh-lehch ha-oh-lahm, bo-ray peh-ree
ha-gahfen.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who creates the fruit of the vine.
The cup is set down and the leader takes the spice box and holds it up and recites the following:

∑!ymicb; ] ynEymi are/B ∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch Ah-ta Yahweh El-o-hay-nu meh-lehch ha-oh-lahm, bo-ray meen-ay
veh-sah-mim.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who creates species of spices.
The spice box is passed around for all to savor the sweet smell. After all have smelled the spices, the spice box is set
down and the leader draws attention to the burning candle. We examine the candle we are reminded of Yahshua,
Who is the Light of the World. The leader recites:

∑vaeh; yre/am] are/B ∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch Ah-ta Yahweh El-o-hay-nu meh-lehch ha-oh-lahm, bo-ray meh-oh-ray
ha-aysh.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who creates the light of fire.
The cup is lifted up again and the following blessing is recited:

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch Ah-ta Yahweh El-o-hay-nu meh-lehch ha-oh-lahm,

∆&v,jl] r/a @yBe ∆l/jl] vd,qo @yBe lydib]mh' '
Ha-mav-deel bain ko-desh leh-chol, bain or leh-cho-shech,

.hc,[}mh' ' ymey“ tv,vle ] ∆y[iybivh] ' !/y @yBe ∆!ymi['l; laerc; ] yI @yBe
Bain Yisrael lah-ah-meem, bain yom hash-vee-yee, leh-shay-shet yeh-may
ha-ma-ah-she.

.l/jl] vd,qo @yBe lydib]mh' ' ∆hwhy ht;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, ha-mav-deel bain ko-desh leh-chol.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who makes a distinction between the
holy and the secular, light and darkness, Israel and the Nations, the Seventh Day and the six days of
labor. Blessed are You Yahweh, Who makes a distinction between holy and secular.
At this point the candle may be extinguished in the wine or the leader may pass the wine glass around for all to drink.
The congregation then recites:
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∆yd][l; ]gIh' Why:liae ∆yBiv]thi ' Why:liae ∆aybinh: ' Why:liae
Ay-lee-yah-hu ha-nah-vee, Ay-lee-yah-hu ha-tish-bee, Ay-lee-yah-hu
ha-gil-ah-dee.

∑dwId; @B, j'yvim;h' ['Wvy: ![i Wnyleae a/by: Wnmey:b] hr;hem]Bi
Beem-hay-rah beh-yah-may-nu yah-vo ay-lay-nu im Yah-shu-ah
Ha-ma-shee-ach ben Dah-veed.
Eliyahu the Prophet, Eliyahu the Tishbite, Eliyahu from Giladi, quickly in our day, come to us, with
the Messiah Yahshua, the Son of David.

b/f ['Wbv;
Sha-vu-ah Tov!
Have a good week!

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS AND
BLESSINGS
BLESSING OF ROSH CHODESH

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy ∆hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch atah Yahweh El-o-hay-nu melech ha-olam,

.hz:h' @m'z“l' Wn[;ygIhiw“ Wnm;y“qiw“ Wny:j>h,v,
Sheh-he-chey-a-nu veh-keey-manu, veh-hi-gee-anu la-zeh-man ha-zah.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has kept us in life and reserved us
and enabled us to reach this time.
May it be Your will, Yahweh our Elohim, and the Elohim of our forefathers, that You inaugurate
this month upon us for goodness and for blessing. May You give us long life – a life of peace, a life
of goodness, a life of blessing, a life of sustenance, a life of physical health, a life in which there is
awe of heaven and hatred of sin, a life in which there is no shame or humiliation, a life of wealth and
honor, a life in which we have a love of Torah, a life in which our heartfelt requests will be fulfilled
for the good.
A-main – Selah
He who performed miracles for our forefathers and redeemed them from slavery to freedom, He
who sent His Son to redeem us from the slavery of sin – may He redeem us soon and gather in our
dispersed from the four corners of the earth; the Whole House of Israel, becoming brothers.
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Now lets us respond – A-main.
The new month ______ will be on the _____ day which is coming to us and to the Whole House of
Israel for goodness.
May the Holy One – Blessed is He, renew it upon us and upon all His people, the Whole House of
Israel, for life and for peace, for joy and gladness, for salvation and for consolation.
Now let us respond – A-main.

S H E H - H E H - C H E - YA - N U
BLESSING FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, ∆Wnyheúla> hwhy ∆hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch atah Yahweh El-o-hay-nu melech ha-olam,

.hz:h' @m'z“l' Wn[;ygIhiw“ Wnm;y“qiw“ Wny:j>h,v,
She-he-chey-a-nu veh-keey-manu, Veh-hi-gee-anu la-zeh-man ha-zeh.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who has kept us in life and reserved us
and enabled us to reach this time.

BLESSING FOR AFFIXING A MEZUZAH

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑hz:Wzm] ['Boq]li WnW:xiw“ ∆wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;D]qi rv,a}
A-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tayv ve-tzi-va-nu lik-bo-ah me-zu-zah.
Blessed are You Yahweh, our Elohim, King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us with His
commandments, and commanded us to affix a mezuzah.

BLESSINGS OVER FOODS
THE HA-MOTZEE
BLESSING OVER THE BREAD

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑$r,ah; ; @mi !j,l, ayxi/mh
ha-mo-tzee leh-chehm min ha-ah-retz.
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Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who brings forth bread from the earth.

BLESSING OVER WINE OR THE FRUIT OF THE VINE

∑@p,G:h' yriP] are/B ∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Ba-ruch Ah-ta Yahweh El-o-hay-nu meh-lehch ha-oh-lahm, bo-ray peh-ree
ha-gahfen.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Who creates the fruit of the vine.

BLESSING OVER FOOD OTHER THAN BREAD

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑t/n/zm] ynEymi are/B
Bo-ray mee-nay me-zo-not.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Creator of all kinds of food.

B L E S S I N G O V E R F RU I T F RO M T R E E S

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑$[eh; yriP] are/B
Bo-ray peh-ree ha-aytz.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the trees.

B L E S S I N G O V E R V E G E TA B L E S A N D H E R B S

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑hm;d;ah} ; yriP] are/B
Bo-ray peh-ree ha-a-da-mah.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the earth.
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B L E S S I N G O V E R M E AT S , M I L K P RO D U C T S A N D O T H E R
B E V E R AG E S

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑/rb;dB] i hy:h]nI lKoh'v,
She-ha-kol nih-ya bid-va-ro.
Blessed are You, Yahweh our Elohim, King of the universe, that everything was created at His will.

HAND WASHING BLESSING
This blessing and hand washing mitzvah (commandment) is found in Talmud73 and insures physical cleanliness and
symbolizes the removal of defilement and impurity and the restoration of spiritual cleanliness. This also reminds us
today (and also in Yahshua’s day) of the requirements for the Cohanim (Priests) to wash his hands before Temple
service as seen in Exodus 30:19,2074. The hands were first washed and then the blessing was said.
Before the washing of the hands, the following may be read:

P S A L M 24:1- 5
The Earth belongs to Yahweh and all that fills it – the world and all those who dwell in it.
For He has founded it upon the seas, and upon the waters He does establish it.
Who does go up into the mountain of Yahweh? And who does stand in His set-apart place?
He who has innocent hands and a clean heart, who did not bring his life to naught, and did not
swear deceivingly. He receives a blessing from Yahweh, and righteousness from the Elohim of his
deliverance.
As the water is poured over the hands, the following blessing is said:

A L N E H - T E E - L AT Y A - DA - Y I M

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;

Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑!yId;y: tl'yfin“ l[' Wnw:xiw“ wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;d]qi rv,a}
A-sher kid-sha-nu be-mitz-vo-tayv ve-tzi-va-nu al neh-teel-at yah-da-yeem.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us by Your
commandments and has commanded us concerning the washing of hands.
73

See Chulin 106a, Sotah 4b, and OH 4:1, 158:1. Also see Mishnah Berurah 4:4 and 6:9 and also Orach Chaim
92:4.

74

Rabbi Hayim Halevy Donin, 1980, To Pray As A Jew (Basic Books), page 185.
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A LT E R N AT E H A N D W A S H I N G B L E S S I N G
As the water is poured over the hands, the following alternate blessing may be said:
I dedicate my hands to Messiah, the Hope of glory, to serve Him only.

B L E S S I N G W H E N E N T E R I N G A M I K VA H

∆!l;/[h; &l,m, Wnyheúla> ∆hwhy hT;a' &WrB;
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yahweh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,

∑hl;ybif]h' l[' Wnw:xiw“ wyt;/x]miB] Wnv;d]qi rv,a}
Asher kid-sha-nu beh-mitz-vo-tayv vitz-e-vanu al haht-vee-lah.
Blessed are You Yahweh our Elohim, King of the Universe, Who has sanctified us by Your
commandments and has commanded us concerning immersion.

TEH-FEE-LAHT HA-TAL-MEE-DIM
T H E D I S C I P L E ’ S P R AY E R

∑*m,v] vd'q't]yI !yIm'v;B'v, Wnybia;
Ah-vee-nu sheh-ba-sha-ma-yeem yeet-ka-dash sh-meh-cha.

∑!yImv; ;b' hc'[n' " rv,aK' ' $r,a;B; *n“/xr] hc,[;yE ∆*t,Wkl]m' abot;
Ta-vo mahl-chu-teh-cha, yay-ah-se retzon-cha ba-ah-retz ka-ah-sher na-ah-sah
vah-sha-ma-yeem.

Ta, Wnl; jl's]W ∆Wnqeju !j,l, !/yh' Wnl; @t,
Ten la-nu ha-yom leh-chem chu-kay-nu, oos-lach la-nu et

∑Wnl; Wmv]a; rv,a'l' Wnj]n"a' !yjil]so rv,a'K' Wnytem;v]a'
Ahsh-ma-tay-nu ka-ah-sher sol-chim ah-nach-nu la-ah-sher ahsh-mu la-nu.

∑[r;h; @mi Wnleyxih' !ai yKi ∆hs;m' ydeyli Wnaeyvit] la'w“
Veh-al teh-shee-ay-nu lee-day mah-sah, kee im ha-tzee-lay-nu meen ha-rah.

.@mea; ∑!ymil;/[ ymel/] [l] tr,a,pt] ihw' “ hr;Wbg“hw' “ hk;lm; ]mh' ' *l] yKi
Kee leh-cha ha-mam-la-cha veh-hag-vu-rah veh-ha-tif-eh-ret leh-ol-may
o-lah-meem. Ah-main.
Our Father, Who is in Heaven, Holy is Your Name. Your Kingdom come, Your Will be done, in
earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For Yours
is the Kingdom, and the Power and the Glory forever. Amen.
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P RONUNCIATION G UIDE
In most cases throughout this Siddur, we have maintained the following pronunciation for the
transliterated text. There are a few places where we have retained a transliterated pronunciation that
is common within Messianic Israel in order to avoid confusion. However, we have found that there
simply are no transliteration “rules” and many Hebrew – transliterated English texts will use a
variety of transliterations.

HEBREW ALEF-BET
Below is the Hebrew Alef-Bet showing the Hebrew letter first, the name of the Hebrew letter and
the letter’s saying sound.

h

d

g

b

B

a

Hey
H

daled
d

gimel
g

vet
v

bet
b

alef
silent

K

y

f

j

z

w

Kahf
K

yud
y

tet
t

chet
ch

zayin
z

vav
v

n

!

m

l

^&*

k

Nun
N

Mem sofit
m

mem
m

Lamed
l

Chaf sofit
ch

chaf
ch

#

p

P

[

s

@

Fey sofit
F

fey
f

pey
p

ayin
silent

samech
s

Nun sofit
n

c

v

r

q

$

x

Seen
S

shin
sh

raysh
r

koof
k

Tzadi sofit
tz

tzadi
tz

t

T

Tav
T

tav
t
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H E B R E W V OW E L S
These are the vowels and other pronunciation marks used in the Hebrew of this Siddur. Shown is
the vowel and the transliterated sound that we have chosen to use. The vowel normally appears
under a letter and tells us how that letter is to be pronounced.

]

W

/

;

'

e

E

u

o

ah

ah

ay

y<

yi

i

>

,

}

Ey

ee

ih

eh

eh

e

u

y'

u

ai
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